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M :e n$e resigns as CCHS superintendent
By LiDda HeDIOD
Dally Egyptlaa Staff Writer
Melvilll Spence has resigned as
business manager and superintendent of
Carbondale Community High School
(CCHS) District 165 because of what he
termed "unresolvable differences" with
two members of the Board of Education .
Spence, who was rehired last month
after
serving
one
year
as
superintendent, said in a news release
that "basic philosophical and practical
differences exist ~een two members .
of the Board of Eaucation, the principal
at the Central School Arthur Black and
the superintendent
"In my judgement, these differences
are not remediable, " Spence said. He
said his resignation had nothing to do
with the financial situation that exists
in the district
Robert Brewer, president of the
board, received Spence's letter of

resignation Monday. Brewer said the
board has taken no action...on. the
resignation yet, but a special meeting
has been scheduled fpr 7:30
Monday in the Learning Center of CHS
Central to discuss the issue.
Spence' s resignation goes into effect
June 30, but he will be leaving the
position of superintendent and business
manager for the district on June 9
because he has three weeks of vacation
coming to him.
Spence said he plans to move to the
Tampa, Fla. area.
Brewer said
Spence's new business opportunity
could be one of the main reasons the
superintendent decided to give up his
position.
"Also I feel that when someone is put
in a top management position they
should be given the authority and
support that goes along with that post,"
Brewer said. "He feels he hasn t had

&.Ii1.

~. "and I ' would tend to agree with

Spence said the idea of resigning had
been on his mind for some time. "It
just crystalized last week," he said
Brewer said he thinks the district is
going to suffer a loss. "He hasn't had
an easy time. But we have made some
pro~ss through planning.
"I m sure we will have to appoint an
acting superintendent until we can fmd
a new one," Brewer said "Because of
our financial condition, this will have to
be done rapidly."
The district will be carrying a
$850,000 educational fund deficit into
next year. The board had decided at
their last meeting to hire a new
business manager. This move would
have relieved Spence's responsibilities.
Spence said the financial situation in
the district was o. ~ of the few reasons
it was difficult for him to resign. He

said it was an "interestinl{ problem.' ~
"I don't know what is going to happen
to District 165," Spence said. "I don't
think anyone does. But if people
collectively address themselves to the
problems, they will be solved. If they
don't, they won't

gus
'Bode

Gus says that's the end of one susSpence and the beginning of
another.
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_Coal company predicts
4,000 new jobs in area

Villiiam Covington, f!lJ7 W. Walnut St., urges about 20,000 bees into a
hive box for transoortation away from the Security Police Office.
Covington, 76, has been beekeeping as a hobby for 32 years.
$&urity officials said they found the swarm hanging together on a
.
, .
,
tree 11mb Fnday mornIng. (Staff photo by Rob Rlngham)

By Eric Whjte
Student Writer
An expected expansion of American
coal mining will produce 4,000 to 5,000
new jobs for Southern Illinois, Southern
Indiana and Northern Kentucky over

accounted for only about 18 per cent of
America' s fuel use in 1974.
In contrast, Marder said, oil is about
4 per cent of the nation's fuel reserve
but accounted for 46 per cent of its fuel
use in 1974.
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Co. , said Friday morning at SIU.
Michael Rieber. research professor
Speaking at a Club of ' Rome
at
the Ce nter for Advanced
sym(losium sess ion. Freeman said the
Computation at the Uni ve rsity of
area s coal reserves ( about 100 billion
Illinois at Urbana, said. however. that
tons ). water supplies, utility plants and
no one really knows the extent of the
ea rth 's e nerg y reserv es - because
oil and gas pipelines could make the
Mississippi and Ohio River Valleys the
exploration
is dete rmined by
" Ruhr Valley of America." The Ruhr
economics.
Va lle y~ Germany ' s industrial
" There is no enerllY s hortage and
heartland.
there never has been, Rieber said.
Freeman said his company hopes to
" In America, ('oal is not mined below
fulfill the federal government's goal of 000 fret while in Euror,e, mines are as
doubling coal produc tion in the next 10 deep as 2.000 feet,' Rie ber said.
years.
.. American oil wells go down as far as
Sidney Marder. director of the 22,000 feet while Mideast wells go down
division of Energy of the Illinois State only 7.000 feel"
Energy Commission: said the goal is
Freeman said the coal industry " has
attainable. but "we'll be hard pressed been caught in a tug·of·war between the
to meet it"
public. interest 'groups and different
"T he State of Illinois will parts of the government. '·
aggressively
pursue
coal
The coal industry was caught off
development," Marder prormsed.
guard, Freeman, said, because dUl:i n,g
Marder saId coal IS about 90 per cent
the early 1960 s, the demand for
of America's energy reserves but ~ etl!ctricity was underestimated while
the role of nuclear energy in generating

- tUltlon. - - f ree co II'eges
"
- pred IctS
Ba k a IIS
By Ray Urcbel
Dally Egyptlaa Staff Writer
By the next generation, access to free
higher education will be a right. rather
than "elitist" privlege, Michael
_ Bakalis, former Illinois superintendent
of public i~truction, said Friday.
~kalis, Uemocratic candidate for
state comptroller, said that during the
past' 100 years, elementary and high
school programs have moved to a
"mass instruction" concept.
He told a political science class in
Lawson Hall that free tuition " won't
come tomorrow '!lorning."
He predicted. however, that the state
would fully fund higher education by
the next generation.
. During the late 1800's and early 1900's
elementary and secondary education

changed from a privelege to a right
through fu!l state funding, Bakaiis said.
Every high school graduate in Illinois
can ~ve an opportunity for highe.!
education.. through either enrolling at a
state uDlverslty or a community
college. Bakalis said.
He said that enrollment in some
colleges has jumped within the last 15
years from 1,000 to 23,000 students.
Higher education is entering a period
of
" entrenchment"
because
11m ts t I
ta
nir'IU h
enro en a e emen ry a
g
schools are .ex~ted ~ decline through
HillS, Bakahs said.
He said that university teaching
associations, following the lead of
primary and secondary educators,
would apply political pressures t!) get
collective bargaining and higher
salaries.

it'~~de°r~e=:~!~g

utility .plants,
Bakalis said that legislators judge which wen: suppos~ t~ be retired ~y
faculty effectiveness on a ,. holy
1970, are still opera~ Free~an said.
trinity ; " teaching, research and
~/ee~an ~Isod said the IDdus~ry
community service.
. su .ers rom rna ~~te transportation
" Across the United States most ,!nd storage ~acilitJes as well as a
university professors never publish shortag~ ~f skilled workers needed for
anything, " he said.
Citing his
deep mmmg.
.
.
. .
experience at Northern IJIinois
Fre~man said the . mdustry IS
University, where he taught classes ~ix co~mltted to the environment and
hours a week, Bakalis said that the mme . saf~ty,
but government
legislators ask, "what's that guy doing regula~ons m both are~ are obstacles
the rest of the week? "
to ~fficlent coal p~,!ctton. .
Le . la
"d '
de
d
h
Although deep mwng will become
glS tors
on t un rstan w . y
m9l"f! common as surfaces reserves are
highe,~ education costs as much as it .;depleted, Freeman said the elimination
does, he added.
of strip mining would cut coal
Bakalis said that the present cost of
production in half.
higher education affects the middle
Marder said that despite research
income student most.
'~you're
into coal liquification and gasification,
wealthy enough, you can malte it If initially "we're going to have to bum
you're poor enough, you can get some
coal as coal "
.
( financiaD aid"
. (~Iruid an page 2)
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Italian investigators hunt for 'antelope'
ROME ( AP)-Italy stepped up the "hunt for the antelope" Friday as the head
of a parliamentary commission · urged investigators to go to America in an
effort to identify a former premier who reportedly played a key role in the $1_6 •
million Lockheed payoff scandal.
Italian papers called the search an antelope hunt because the code name
"antelope cobbler" reportedly was used for a p'remier in t}le Lockheed files now
in the hands of investigators. The meanmg of ' antelope cobbler," other than as
a code, was not known. Angelo Castelli, a Christian Democrat who heads the
investigating commission, said a trip to the United States was "not ooly
opportune but necessary. If we don' t go to the United States we would waste
three months to do what we can do ira three dayS in America. "

Kissinger meets with new British prime mini3ter
LONDON (AP) -Henry A. Kissmger stopped here Friday on his way to a
two-week, seven-nation African tour to establish a new policy based on a
commitment to black-majority rule in the turbulent continenL The secretary of
State was to confer with British leaders, including newly appointed Prime
Minister James Callaghan and Foreign Secretary Anthony Crosland) before
continuing on to Nairobi. Kenya. The British claim to know the complexities of
~uthern African politics better than' most other g~ernmentsAlso on Kissinger's schedule was a meeting -with special U.S. envoy 1.:. Dea'n
Brown-who flew here to see the secretary-to review the Lebanese civil war
between rightist Christians and leftist Moslems and to work out a way to
smooth a changeover in Lebanon's presidency.

Court rejects resumption of campbign subsidies
WASHINGTON ( AP)-The Supreme Court on Friday refused to order a
resumption of government campaign subsidies as requested by seven
presidential candidates. In a brief order with no dissent, the court . rejected
motions filed with it Thursday by the candidates and the Democratic National
Committee. Justice Lewis F. Powell Jr., concurring in the decision, said that
the U.S. Court of Appeals here would be the only court with jurisdiction to grant
anv relief to the candidates.
:-:.:.:-:.:-:-.-:-:.:-:-:.:-:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.

Don't forget about lhe dock
Boat doek ('onstruction
Cedar Lake is getting a new boat dock and launching ramp which
are scheduled to be completed soon. The construction will include
two boat launching areas, a parking lot and restroom facilities and
was budgeted at $94,000. Boats on Cedar Lake are restricted to
having engines no larger than 10 horse-power . Cedar Lake was
constructed in 1974 as the new city reservoir under a $3.4 million
grant from the U.S . Department of Housing and Urban
Development. (Staff photo by Jim Cook)

Negotiated guilty plea
entered in drug case
By Debbie Absher
Daily Egyptian
Writer
A 26-vear-old 'ca'rhondale m an
charged' with illegal production of
ca'l\nabis was given a yea r' s proba tion
and fined $300 and court costs on a
negotiated guilty plea Friday in
Jackson Count v Circuit Court.
Gary Shidaker. Rt. 3. entered the plea
before Ci rcuit Judge Richard Richman.
The same charge against David
Waskow. 22. and Willia m Montgomery .
22. both formerly of Carbondale. wa~
dismissed.
The men were arrested July 18 at
Shidaker's home after his trailer was
searched by members of the Southern
llIiw/is Enforcement Group ( MEG ) and ·
lhe Carbondale Police Department and
Jackson County Deputy Jim Nesler.
wh1> were ejlecuting a search warrant.
Law enforcement officials said they
found about 485 plants. later analyzed
to be marijuana, growing near the
trailer and found 900 grams of
marijoana and a quantity of potted
cannibas plants inside the trailer.
Evidence
presented
in
the
preliminary hearing showed Shidaker

scarr

tl) be a resident of the jd:qiler for which
the warrant was !!XEl':uteti.
Bradley
Ethert(m.
19.
of
Murphysboro. entered a negotiated
guilty plea Friday to a charge of illegal
possession of cannabis. He was given
one year's probation and fined $500 and
court costs.
Etherton was arrested Oct. 15 by
Murphysboro police after he and two
occupants of the car he was driving
were seen drinking beer. When officers
stopped the car they found open cans of
beer and a plastic bag containing what
was later determined to be marijuana.
A second charge "'of illegal posession
of cannabis against Etherton filed in
December was dismissed as part of the
negotiated plea.
Billy Loos. 18. and Gilbert Riston, 18,
both of McClure. were bound over for a
jury trial July I~ on a charge of illegal
possession of cannabis.
Police said they found a bag of
marijuana in the car Loos had been
driving. An inventory. had been taken
of the car after the car ~3d been towed
following an April 16 accident near
Murphysboro.
.

~ouncil

plans public hearing
about 1976-77 city budget

A public hearing will be held at 7 p.m .
Monday in the council chambers at 609
E. College St. to solicit public input on
the city's proposed S17 .6 million 1976-Tt
budget.
The hearing is scheduled_ to precede
the regularly scheduled meeting of the ·
City Council
The cQuncil meeting is scheduled to
include council action on the budget
Following this the council will meet in an
Page. 2, Dally Egyptian, April 2.4, 1976

informal session to discuss a Planning
Commission 's recommendation to
rezone Home Federal Sa vings-and Loan
at 110 N. Illinois Aje.
The council i also sc hedul ed to
discuss proposed plans by the public
works department for street con struction in Nort heast Carbondale .
The Citizens Advisory Committee is
scheduled to report its recom mendations of goals for Ca rbondale.

WASHINGTON l AP )-¥ou should be going to bed an hour earlier than usual
Saturday-a t least according to your clock.
That's because. when you hit the sack Saturday night, it will be time to set
your clock ahead an hour. marking the arrival of Daylight Saving Time (DST).
The change gives you more hours of light in the afternoon and evening and it
officially takes effect at 2 a.m. Sunday. continuing until 2 a.m. Oct 31.
The Senate approved a bill to extend day light time to seven months this year
and next. from mid-March to mid<>ctober: But inaction in the House kept the
plan from becoming law.
Hearings have been tentatively set for next month in the House. but they may
be delayed by other legislation.
Unless there is some change made by Congress. the nation will remain on a
system of six months of daylight and six months standard time.
The move to extend daylight time began in 1913 at the height of the energy
crisis. Advocates contended that longer evening daylight hours, when most
persons are awake, can result in savings of energy.
But opponents argue that less light in the morning endangers children going to
_
school and inconveniences farmers.
Remember when you go to bed Saturday night. set your clock an hour ahe~d .
....:.:.;.:::.:.:.:.:: : ..... ..
.:::.:.:-:. .:.:.::::;.::

Club of Rome predicts boost
i~Little Egypt coal fortunes
- (Continued from page 1)
Marder said the conversion of coal to
other fuels is too expensive for either
state governments or private industry.
He suggested that the federal
government provide the help.
Rieber described coal conversion as
" an attempt to - recapture the old
markets for oil and natural gas. "
Ma rder expects new burning
techniques under development to make
coal burning cleaner and more
efficient
Marder said the industry views the
smoke stack scrubbers now in use as an
added expense that ' adds nothing to
their rate of return.
Rieber said conservation efforts
should be aim'ed at a more efficient use
of resources rather than attempts to
limit economic growth.
"Under what circumstances can you
say a child of 200 years from now is of
equal value to a child of today?" Rieber
asked.
Rieber said there is simply no

accurate data with which to predict the
future.
Of the Club of Rome's projections,
Rieber said. "They come ~rilously
close to generating data consistent with
its o\'m conclusions.
" The present is normally considered
more valuable than the future. though
more difficult to deal with." Rieber
said.

Beg your pardo~ .
Friday's article on
$lyrest Nursing
Home incorrectly reported that ""State
Sen. Ken Buzbee, - D~arbondale, said .
home school districts ' should be
responsible ' Cor - providmg classroom
space for children living in the nursing
home
Buzbee said that because
Styrest recruits handicapped children
from different areas of the state, the
Styrest Nursin~orn..e should be
responsible for pr vidillg cl~room
space_ .
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Vietnamese vote Sunday
-iil first national 'electiQn
BANGKOK, Thailand <AP)-North
and South V~tnamese vote in fheir flrst
combined national elections Sunday,
giving special emphasis to women
candidates
and
endorsing
a
reunification process that beJ;lan when
Hanoi ~ks rolled into Saigon a year
ago.
In Saigon, authorities ordered Viet
con~ flags flown but banned normal '
d ult
I ti·ti
· .
Sun ay re IIgJOUS
an c ura ac VI es
and braced for what they termed rightist
attempts to " ravage" the election. The
archbishop of Sargon urged Roman
Catholics to attend Mass Saturday afternoon .
"Voters will have the honor of elec ting ... a National Assembly which will
give the historic mission of building a
peaceful. independent. unified and
Socialist Vietnam ," Saigon 's Liberation
radio announced as balloting approached .
Candidates in both the North a nd

~~t~~~r~~~s:e~S~af~~f~I~~s~~~~~e~~o~~i

tribesmen and other ethnic minorities .
Special attention has been given to
d
d'd
r
~~~f~t:r~stsCt~~r:t\~~1 ~:di~e:~~ II:s1
month that balloting " rests in the hands
of the fair sex , the biggest and most
powerful group in South Vietnam ."
The North will hold its election
simultaneously , and the combined
assembly . which will hav e 492 seats,
must convene within two months of the
election . It will be " the highes t organ of
power of our state." authorities have
said.
Real control. however. is expected to
remain within the ranks of Vietnam 's
Communist party.
There are no opposition candidates in
Vietnam 's ational Assembly race. nor
were there reports of violence during a
campaign that began Jan . t9.
Upper echelon party a nd government
leaders are all running for seats in th e
assembly , and their victory is virtually
assured .
South Vietnamese o ~ ficials ha ve

warned, however , that diehard "henchmen of the former regime both in
Vietnam and foreign countries are
trying to ravage our election, " and
called on authorities to guard against
trouble.
The new government in the South has
gone all out to promote voting, which is
open to all citiz.ens aboye age 18.
.
In Indianapohs. PresIdent Ford saId
Friday that there is no prospect iliat the
. 'Unl' ted States will extend diplomatic
recogni tion to North Vietnam or normalize relations with Hanoi.
" I never said we would seek to normalize relations or recognize North
Vietnam. " Ford told a news conference
in Indianapolis before flying to Evan sville in his campaign for votes in Indiana 's May 4 primary .
He appeared to contradict Secretary
of State Henry A. Kissinger, wht) said
March 26 that Washington is , "in
~l~t~~~~e~itr~~~~~? to normalize
Kissinger told report ers th e message
listed as " our principal concern " an
ac countin g by Han oi of the 2.000
Americans missi ng in action from the
Indochina war.
Ford's GOP c halle nger . Ron a ld
Reagan . a nd oth er conservative
Republicans have been critical of any
attempt to step up relations with North
Vietnam . so rece ntl y a n enem y on the
battlefield .
Ford persona lly brought up th~ s ub ject on a late Thursday night television
interview in Indiana polis wh en he said .
"Thi s gon' rnm en t has no intention
whatsoever of recognizing No rth
Vie tnam - none."
His statement wa s br oug ht up a t a
question -a nd -a nswe r session Frid:::}' and
he ex tended th a t policy to ban seeking of
normal r e la ti ons with th e No rth Viet .
namese
In the delicate language of diplom acy.
there is a fine difference between
" recog ni zi ng " a nd " seeking nor malizati on." Recognition involves exchanging ambassa dors a nd es tab lishing
embassies in both countries . ~

Spiderman Toddy, 3, yells to his troop at the Tiny Tots Program at
Oakdale Park sponsored by the carbondale Park District. Along
with Todd are (from left) Clint, 4, lan, 4112, and Staci, 4, (Staff photo
by carl Wagner)

Jury finds two guilty of armed robbery
By Debbie Absher
Daily Ep'ptian Staff Viriter
A' Carbondale man and woman were
each found guilty of armed ro9bery and
two counts of unlawful us~ weapons
Friday in Jackson Count;Y-C ircuit
Court. while another man was acquitted
of the same charges.
Orvid Garrett. 19. 703 N. Barnes St. .
and Helen Watts, 23, 811 N. Marion St. ,
were found guilty of the charges
stemming from the armed robbery
Feb. 15. of the Clark Service Station,
1841 Walnut. in Murphysboro.
The jury. which deliberated nearly
six hours, found Calvin Collier. 24. 1121
B E. College St. , innocent of the
charges.
Daniel Sheen. the station attendant at
the ti~ of the robbery. tes tified

Wednesdav in court that s hortly before
midni ght F E-b. 15 as he was prepari ng t&l
close the s ta tion: three people arrived'
at the s tation of foot; one as~ for a
package .of cigarettes, he said.
'-...
Sheen said he returned to the o uilding
and was ta kin g inventor y when
someone entered the building behind
him and said, " Hey , I' ve got something
to s hc.w you." Sheen said he turned
a round and saw a gun s ticking' out of
the side of the person's overalls. That
person was later identified as Watts.
Another person later identified as
Garrett, wearing a black turtleneck
sweater pulled up over his face stnod in
the doorway while a third person,
identified as Collier s to~ outside, he
said.
Witts asked for all the money in the

station. Sheen said. ' He gave he r the
cas h he had on him and monev locked
in other parts of the s tation. he said.
Sheen sa id that Ga rre tt pointed a gun
at him mos t of the tim e and kept
jabbing him in the chest with it.
Ga rre tt asked for some Kool cigarettes.
but Sheen said he told him he had no
individual packs.
Watts tooist all the money and then
took a ca~ of cigarettes from a s helf.
Sheen sa id. Sheen testified that the two
then told him to s tay where he was and
warned him not to call the police or
they would " blow your head off."
Sheen said he pushed a button in the
station which summons police and then
ran
out
of
the .build .
ing to get assistance. - When police
arrived. Sheen said he gave a
description of the three persons. who he .

1'0 0,000 protest Boston racial- s·t rife
BOSTON (AP ) - A crowd estimated
at 100.000 marched through downtown
Boston on Friday to protest a week of
racial beatings and stonings . but the
poor blacks and whites responsible for
much of the trouble were noticeabl y
absent.
The mile-long procession . led by
politicians and clergymen, ended with a
prayer session on the steps of City Hall.
' }:Ae marchers . almost t:.<clusively
white . were mostl y well-dressed
workE~.rs who had been given time off
from their jobs in gove rnment and
business office buildings .
While they walked , two victims of the
violence remained hospitalized. One, a
man . had severe brain damage, and the
other. a girl. a skull fracture . Both are
white and were attacked by gangs of
blacks in Separate incidents during the
past week _
The current wave of unrest began· two
weeks ago when a black lawyer was
.bealen during a white antibusing

demonstration and escalated in recent
da ys with racial beatings and stonings in
poor black and while neighborhoods. It
was the latest Qutburst in a city wracked
by r acial tens ion since busing for integration began two years ago .
Frida y's
" Procession · Against
Violence" came one day after 22 people
were hurt in a bomb blast at the S~folk Countv Courthouse. That incident has
not been linked with the racial trouble .
White antibusing groups boycotted the
rally. and few blacks showed up. either .
Cit y Council President Louise Da y
Hicks , head of the antibusing
organization . Restore Our Alienated
Rights, said. " The only march that-vdll
mean anything wiII be on Judge W.
Arthur Garrity's courtr2¢n _"
Garrity _ a U.S. district court judge,
ordered the city ' s current busing
program .
The march was led by Sens . Edward
M. Kennedy . a white Democrat. and
Edward W. Brooke . a black Republican ;

Humberto Cardinal Medeiros . the ar·
chblshop of Boston: Gov . Michael S.
Dukakis. and Mayor Kevin H. White .
The crowd was estimated at 100.000
people by Peter Meade, the city parks
commissioner who coordinated the
march. However , some reporters put
the total at 30.000 to 50.000. Police
refused to make an estimate.
" This is an affirmation of America's
great tradition of tolerance," said
Kennedy. " I don 't think any singJe act
will relieve the problems."
The crowd filled City Hall Plaza ,
where several clergymen offered
prayers on the City' Hall steps against a
backdrop of tropical plants .
'~ Teach us. oh God , that the voice of
violence speaks not for democracy but
for the devil of fascism. " said Rabbi
Roland B. Gittelsohn. " To indulge in
inflammatory rhetoric is like D.!aying
with matches near a cache' of

dynami~e . "

believed to ha ve been males.
Murphysboro Police Offic e rs Don
Fenton and Ron Manwa rning tes tified
that after they received the call they
noted cars traveling east on Walnut to
se if anv of them matched the
a tt endant' s description.
One officer recalled tha( black
Lincoln Continental containing three
persons who fit Sheen's description of
the robbery had passed them on
Walnut
One of the police cars and Sta te
Trooper Claud~ Wright followed the car
and saw it parked in front of the
American Legion. 902 Locust.
The officers said they stopped the car
and found a gun on the driver's side. an
empty gun holster and some coins on
the car floor and a loaded gun under the
armrest in the front seat ·
When they frisked the suspects. they_
said, they found more than $300 in 'cash
and rolled coins on Watts and founll '
$18. 06 on Garrett
Officers testified they later found a "
black turtleneck sweater in ·the front
seat of the car_ They said 'they also
found a package of Kool cigarettes that
had a tax number stamped on it which
matched the series of ones at the Clark
Station.
' ~ atts took the stand in her own
defense and testified that the flight of
Feb. 15 she went by the Palm Lounge,
220 N. Washington Ave. , to return a
house key to her mother, who was there
with relatives.
She said she then drove to the
American Legion in Murphysboro to
see someone and when she was about to
Ie,! ~ Collier asked her for a ride
hOme. As they were leavirig, police ·
stopped them, she said
Circuit Judge Richard Richman set
tfie sentencing date for June 2 at 1: 30
and ordered Watts a~ Garrett held
without bond in Jackson .County Jail
pending sentencing.
Dally

~
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Aliens don't threaten jobs

fJaily 'Egyptian

.inio.!1 & Gommentary

By JoIlD Rebdlook
StudeDt Writer

EDllORlAl PoUCY-The gerentl policy at the Deily
is 10 IlI"cMdI! . . open forum far discussion at
issues .-xl ideas. Opinions expressed on the editorial pages
recessarily reflect !hose at the administration or
I1nf cIe\lWlmI!nI or the Unilllef"Sily. Editorials signed by
irdIvicUlls r~_ the QIlinions at the author only.
Editorials ~ " By the Daily Egypti.... represent
'the QIlinions at the Deily Egyptian as r:te1ermined by a
cxrsensus at the Daily Egypli. . Editorial Commiltee.
LETTERS' POUCY-let1ers to the editor lire invi1ed
.-xl wri1ers may st.tmit them by mail or in person to
Edilorial Page Editor. OiIily Egyptian. Room 1247.
ConrTUlicalions Building. LeI1ers should be' !ypewril1en
.-xl shoUd not ex.ceed 250 words. Let1ers......,ich the editors
cmsir:ter libeloUs or in poor tas1e will not be published. All
IeI1ers ITlIJ5t' be sig-oed by the authors. Students must
identity themselves by classification and major. facutty
members by deparlmenl and r. . k. non-academic staff by
department and position. Wr iters sl.tJmiHihg teMer by
mail shouid inctude addresses. and telephone numbers lor
..,..ification of authorship. LeHers lor which verification
c..not be made will not be published.
EgypI~

dofrot

About a year ago a letter in the Chicago Tribune
asked that we "crack down on the illegal aliens and
those that hire them so that we could have hundreds
d thousands of new jobs. The writer said.he is tired
of the "libera l hand-wringings about the plight of the
poor aliens."
The Immigration and Naturalization Service ( INS)
estimates that there are about 8 million illegal aliens
in this country, 60 per cent of them from Mexico.
This means that illegal aliens constitute almost 8
per cent of the total work force. a figure very close to
the labor force which is black (w hen the total labor
force is corrected to include the aliens.)
But are ~hey taking jobs away from United States
citizens?
Michael J . Piore, associate professor of economics

... .. ... . .........

.../
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Don't pass th~ buck
EgyP~

To the Daily
In Mr. Hans ~'ischer' s letter of April 20 rega rding a
25 -cent donation for thl' upgrading of Mrs. Elsie
Steele's home b~' student groups. I question why Mr.
Fisher did not bother to include non ·s tude nt
participation. like his ow n.
Does Mr. Fischer feel the community . away from
the students, have done thei r share for ihis woman? I
cou ld see taking up collections. but let 's make this a
joint effort.
r ve learned in business courses that it is vi tal for
businessmen to work for the Ix-tternll'nI of the
community. This should not be done b.\' writing
letters and " passing the buck" to somt' othe r
community population. like s tudents. I see what
~e mean when they say. "ou t of s.ight. out of
mind," as the city council has done in " The Othe r
Carbondale. "
Bob Look
Senior
Business

Face death squarely
To the Daily Egyptian:
The recent editorial in the Daily Egyptian
concerning the ethical issue of plug pulling failed to
bring out important aspects of the controversy.
Although I agree that brain death and coma are not
the same, it is also my belief that respirator and life
are not synonymous. The basic issue seems not to be
\ the definitiop of death but rather the acceptance of
death. Until our culture comes to realize that death is
an inescapable consequence of c()ming into being, I
doubt that much progrec..s will be made in handling
situations similar to the Karen Ann Qu in lan case.
With this in mind, I must disa gree with the
editorial It is not time to go on defini ng and
redefining death but rather. a time to face death
squarely and with a calmness befitting its natural
position in the life cycle.
John Byrd
Graduate Student
Health Education
~ 0811y EgyptIan..II~. 1976

.. ....

"

at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, wrote
a paper entitled "the 'New Immigration' and the
Presumptions of Social Policy."
He said the jobs the aliens obtain tend to be
characterized by " low wages, poor working
conditions, instability, lack of advancement
opportunities and slight skill requirements."
Piore said the illegal aliens are filling a labor
shortage at the bottom of the labor market This
labor shortage is attributed by employers to the
growing reluctance of black workers to accept the
kinds of low level jobs that blacks traditionally filled .
He said the aliens fill the "menial, low-wage,
unstable, dead end jobs in industries like textiles,
shoes and tanning, at sewing machines in the
garment industry, in restaurants, hotels, laundries
and hospitals." Mexicans are often hired in the South
West to do seasonal harvesting.
The U.S. Labor Department conducted a study of
793 illegal aliens apprehended by law-enforcement
officials around the nation. ThE!Y found that the
average hourly earnings of the aliens was $2.71,
compared with $4.47 for U. S. production workers jn
1975.
.'
The same study found
that between 20 and 25 per cent of the illegal aliens
"appear to ha ve been paid below the minimum
wage."
Rep. Peter Rodino, D-N .J .. introduced a bill in
Congress last year that wlllIld have made it against
the law to hire illegal aliens. The bill, which died in
the Senate. would have imposed fines on employers
convicted of hiring illegal aliens.
Piore is troubled by the logic behind thi!> bill He
believes passage of this bill would push the alien
labor market underground.
He fears it would
become common practice for an employe r to profit
~rom .paymg less than the minimum wage and by
Ignormg legal healtfl' and safety standards.
Piore said legal and social standards would no
longer be effective.
Once consumers became
accustomed to the cut-rate prices that an illicit
market per~its, a new, low~r level will be set up for
labor condlttons. Plore sa Id we are in danger of
returning to a "world of the sweat shop and
remlntscent of conditions of child labor, a world we
have not seen in this country for 50 years."
The majority of illegal aliens work in jobs that
most Amertca~ do nO.t want. To fine employers for
hiring Illegal ahens Will not curb the tide of illegal
aliens: but will only worsen an already deplorable
situatIon .

,
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A lzetter understanding

Consider the source

To the D'aily Egyptian:

To the Daily Egyptian:

As a native of tbe' Northeast Side, I would like to
thank you (or the seven-part series about " The Other
Carbondalt"The Northeast Side" . Quite often when I
introduce myself as a native, the-r¥sponse is "You' re
the first I've met." as if they aid not even knoW'
natives · ~x i.~ted .
I take a special interest in this subject not only as a
native. but also as one of the ten children of Mrs.
Eurma C. Hayes, and as a victim of some of the
problems mentioned in the se ries. Hopefully as a
result oi ,hese articles more people who are capable
of he1ping us solve these problems will lend a' hand,
not only in the areas designated, but also in areas
which were not discussed.
There is a "silver linging - behind every dark
cloud." •.\.n article about the good sides of this cloud
l involvement of such organizatiOns as the churches)
would have provided a better understa nding of " The
Other Carbondale."
Evelyn R. Hayes
Graduate Assistant
Family Economics and Management

I would like to respond to Sandy Mulder!s editorial
concerning Hunter Boy's advertisements. I've lived
in Carbondale nearly all my life and I think I can
shed some light on the lack of complaints about Dick
Hunter's " Thought for the Day." By the term
'Southern Illinois women", I assume you mean the
local wives and mothers of this area. Most of these
women are very much against women's lib and
things associated with it. They live fairly settled
lives and are quite contented to take care of their
homes, husbands, and families . This is the life they
have chosen to lead They rarely get up in arms over
things concerning women's rights. They are lov~
and cared for by their husbands and the general
attitude is; if t.heir men want to have a' little joke, let
them. Its only a joke and is not meant in a serious or
malicious manner. As for the local young ~Qmen
like myself, I think we just consider the source.

DOONESBURY

Linda J . Buell
Carbondale

by Garry Trudeau
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p.m .. Student Center Saline Room .
Sawrdav
Little Egyp Games, 8 a .m . to noon, Alt~~t~i:!~B~ to 8 p.m .. Student
Student Center Bowling Alley.
Chess Club Meeting, 8:45 a.m . to 5 Sigma Gamma Rho, 2 to 6 p.m ..
Student Center Room D.
~!~ . Student Center nIinois Southern Film Society. 5 to 6 p.m ..
Student Center Room C.
Specialized Student Services Gay
Peoples Union. 7:30 to to p .m ..
Meeting, 9 a .m. to 4 p.m ., Student
Student Christian Foundation.
Center MackinaN Room .
Bahai Club . 7 : 3~ to 10 :30 p .m . .
Amway Meeting. 9 a.m . to 5 p .m ..
Student Center Room C.
Student Center BaJlrooms.
Hillel. &p.m .. 715 S. University Ave .
·Gamma Rho . i to 10 p.m ..
B~~~~ee~~!~ik~ . f(~ail3 ~i1::.:. Sigma
Student Center Ballroom D.
Student Center Auditorium .
Week . 7 to 9 p.m .. Student
SGAC Film : " Truck Stop Women ··. Greek
Center Saline Room .
; 7. 9, 11 p.m .. Student Center Wesley
Community Hou se . 10 : t 5
Auditorium .
a .m .. Worship 10 :45 a .m .. Co-op
Kappa Karnival. 9 a .m . to 1:30 p .m ..
Dinner.
5:30 p.m .. 8t6 S. !lIinois
Arena .
Ave .
Kappa Alpha Psi Dance , 1 a .m. to 6
Monday
a .m .. Student Center Ballroom . St ud e nt Reception for John W.
Strategic Games Society. 10 a .m ..
Corker . candidate for Student
Student Center Room C.
Cen ler Director. 4 to 5: 30 p .m . .
Iranian Student Association. 7 p.m
Student Ce nter Ga llery Lounge .
to 11 ·p.m .. Student Center Room
Illinoi s Ozarks Craft Exhibit . t o
B.
a .m . to 4 p.m .. Faner Hall Ga llery .
Greek Week . 1 p.m .. Group House
On·Goi ng Ori entat ion. 8 to 10 a .m ..
107 .
Student Center Illinois Room .
Cy cling Cl ub , 8 a .m . . front of
Alpha Phi Omega t>leeting . 8 to tt
Shryoc k.
p.m .. St udent Cente r Ohio Room .
Wesley Community House. 9 p.m . to Free
School : Esperanto Language 6
1 a .m .. 816 S. Dl inois Ave . Jam
, : 30 pm . Student Center
to
Session . 11 p.m . to 1 a .m.
Iroquois Room .
Free School : Guitar Class , 9 a .m . to Free School: Feminist Theology. 8
noon. Pulliam 229 : Exercise. 4:30
to 9:30 pm . 8t6 S. Illinois A"e
p.m . to 5:30 p.m ., Pulliam Activity Christian Sc ience Orga nization . i to
Room 21 : Southern IllinOIS Judo
8 p.m .. Student Center Room B
Club . 11 a.m .. west concourse of Scie nce Fiction Society . i pm ..
Arena .
St ude nt Center Room D
Softball : SIU Varsity vs . SIU · E Rugby Club . 6:30 to 8 : ~0 p .m .
doubleheader : 10 a .m . and 11 :30
Cen ter Room ('
. a .m . . softball diamonds a cross StStudent
udent Government. 5 to, p m . .
from Recreation Building.
St
udent
Cent er Hoom D
Kllppa Basketbatl Tournament. 9
Special Oly mp ics 7 : ~0 to 10 pm . .
a .m. iv 2 p.m .. Arena .
Lawson Hall 1St
Phyetles . 8 to tl pin . Student
Sunday
Center Room B.
Bicentenni a l Exhibit. Student Birenlennial Festival. 9 a m . to 6
Ce nter Gallery Lounge .
p.m .. M~~ Sout h of Anthony Hall .
Alpha Lambda Delta Initiation. 2 to Greek Week : Ueiii\ l ' psiion Softba ll .
5 p.m .. Student Center Mississippi
4 p.m . . Small Gro up n"using .
Room .
Delta Ups ilon Softball No. 2. 5:30
St. Louis Symphony Orchestra. 3:30
p.m .. Small Group Housi ng .
p .m .. Shryock Auditorium .
Kenneth Ga rrison Memorial Style
Show . 7 p .m . . Student Center
Ballroom D.
Expanded Cinema : ·· Winter Wind .'·
8. 10 p . m . , Student Center
Auditorium .
Free School , Phenomenology . 7 to 9

Bicentennial Festival be~ Sunday
The Student Activities Center
Exhibits Program and tbe City of
Carbondo!e will bold a Bi~tennial

F~~:~~!r ~mO~nT~~!y

from 4 to 9 p.m. in the Student
Center Ballrooms. On Monday and
Tuesday it will be open from 1 to 9
p.m.

Search for dog
who bit student
still underway
A medium sized white and black
dog who bit an SIU student is still
being sought to prevent the student
from having to undergo a painful
series of rabies shots. The dog was
tied outside the Lewis Park IGA
store around 5 p.m . Monday .
To avoid the shots . the dog must
be found and put under observation
for to days .

pr~lJ;ei~~~~fi~ o~~e ~o~~
fitting th e desc ription is urged
ca ll Barb at 54!H064 .

Participating in the festival will
be persons representing Carbondale
Foundation for a Better Environment, Resource Reclamation
Inc., Red Cross, Carbondale Council
of Garden Clubs, StUdent Christian
Foundation, Easter ~I Society ,
Southern II1inois AudubOo Society
and the Daughters of the American
Revolution .
These groups will sponsor slide
shows. demonstrations and talks.
Two traveling exhibits from the
Smithsonian Institute are included
in the festival. " Five Critical
Elections· · and " Just Before tbe
War ". The first depicts the elections
of Thomas Jefferson. Andrew
Jackson. Abraham Lincoln . William
McKinley
and Franklin D .
Roosevelt. The later is a collection
of photographs that reveal the
nature of urbanism in the United
States just before World War II .
Paintings by Carl snull. professor
of art at Eastern nhnois University,

Mamm01~

Jtcords

~~~~~~:"!hlreH:.!!tsC:i~~~

located at University Mall.
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Sunday, April 25
3: 00 p.m.
Shryock
Auditorium
Tickets ($3-$7)
On sale at door.

11 :15 P.M. AI _ . $1.25

UNIVERSITY FOUR

•

• I

Today 1:30 3:55 &:30
9:15 and 11:45

•••••••••••••••

~
Academy
Awards

............

~~

Rural internship
meeting Monday
A Rural Creative Workshop
Internship meeting will be~1
noon Monday in Studen
ter
Room B for all students inter ed
in participating in the program.
The aim c:L the workshop is to
offer cultural and recreational
programs including classes in arts
and crafts. creative writing, sports
and recreational program. youth,
family and marital counseling. a
tot tiers workshop and various
rutreach services.
The workshop is a nonprofit,
community based organization
looking for individuals for summer
internships and field experiences.
An eight week comprehensive
training program will be a part c:L
the internship. Interested students
may alW""call Judi O'Boyie at 5&
(B37 or 457-7954.

~~~t~ dJ!~l:~ed ~:U~:e.SlUd.;b!
paintings, titled "BiceDtennial
Collelle PaintiDgs" will depict
AmencaD faabiOD and mores.
The Bicentennial Festival will
move outdoors wltb mobile UDItS
displaying visual and perfonnlng
arts. The mobile units will be

•••••••••••••••
VARSITY
LATE SHOW
Tonight Only!

Rotllng " "·In

GIMME~

SHELTER
l1QQ!f!QSTERJ ALBERT BROOKS as Tom
.

HARVEY KEITEL LEONA RD HARRIS

'fJ\XII)RI\TFlta~~:~~: [PffiR]OYLE
S:~,

tRl

Saturday: 1:15, 3:30,
8:00,
~ SUnday; 1 :is, 3:30, S : ~, 8:00

IO: IS~

and

as

W,zard I
CYBILL SHEPHE~ a~
t )", ... ,,-.1

ho.,

MARTIN CORSESE

Betsy
.

EUJOTT GOUlD
DIANE KEATON

11~

pm. Adm $1.25
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"THE BAD NEWS·

~~~

PAUl SOIMNO

For Each Album

Pun:ha8d
Gel

6 pm. Show $1~
Tod8y: 2:00, ~
1$:00, 1:00, 10:00

SOc OFF
on

•••••••••.• i ••••

. TIcketa To

GOOD. THRU SAT. ONLY

Sat. Hours
10 a.m.-11 p.m.
611 S. Illinois
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~ . C94rnpus 'Briefs

Black alumni group
seeks n~ members

The Black Alumni Association or president.
The organintion has not b~en
members. said Lynn Avery. a .formally affiliated with sm or the• representative or the associa tion Alumni Association. A represenwho rece ived an M.A. in ta l-i ve rrom the Black Alumni
Rehabilitation rrom STU last year. Association has made initial conThe Black Alumni Association tacts with the Blaclt Arrairs Council
was rormed in 1973 by a group of and the black raculty to discuss
black students interested in en- mutual conL-erns or black students at
couraging college-bound students to SIU.
attend sm. Avery said. The
association has also expressed
Contacts ha ve also been made
concern in relat ion to new with black students on campus to
enrollment procedures and the increase their awareness or the
association and to stimulate support
retention or black students at SIU .
The association now consists or 50 ror the associat ion 's fund raising
members and Barbara Medley. 1971 arrairs.
elementary education graduate. is
SIU --is- currently seeking new

Tt;are Department of Physics anct Astronomy will present
a lecture by Narendra Kuma of Temple University, on the
topic, "Some problems concerned with inte~ration in the
visual system of the Periplaneta Americana. ' The lecture
will be at 3 p.m. Monday in Lawson Hall 161.
The "Almost Anything Goes" elimination games will be
held at Evergreen Park at 10 a.m. Saturday. The location
of the party afterwards has been changed from Giant City
to Evergree~ F?ark.
I

Campus B"each will be open for sunbathing daily from 10
a .m . to 4 p.m . beginning Saturday. Patrons are
discouraged from swimming until the swimming season
begins May 1.
.

/r------------====

The Knights of Columbus and Shriners will hold an allyou~alH!at chicken and dumplings dinner from 3: 30 to
7: 30 p.m. Saturday at the Newman Center. Tickets are $2
for adults; $1 for children 6 to 12 years old and children
unde~ 5 ~at free.

marjorie lawrence opera
present s

CHRISTOPHER /
COLUMBUS

The Sandyette Social Club will hold a fish fry at the
Student Christian Foundation Saturday from 1 to 6 p.m.
Cost is $1.25 per person.
Silas Hong, representat ive of Underground Evangelism,
of Los Angeles, Calif.. will speak at Lantana Baptist
Church Monday at 7 p. m.
The Museum and Art Galleries Association I MAGA ) will
hold an open house from 1 to 4 p.m. Sunday at the north
entrance of Faner Hall.

saturday - may 1
10:30 a.m.

The SIU Office of Recreation and lntramurals is
accepting applications for male and female lifegua rds for
the summer. All interested person ma y fill out an
application at Room 128 in the Arena. Prospecti ve
lifeguards must hava an active Red Cross Lifesaving
Certificate and ACT on file.
The American Heart Association is offeri ng a free
cardio-pulmona ry resuscitation course on May 10. II.
Registration is currently being taken at the YMCA. 2500
W. Sunset Dr.

THE
JUMPING
FROG OF
CALAVERAS
COUNTY

S hryock A udilorlum

by lukas fo ss
A dmiSSion

25C

Classic of the MontI'!

CALDRON -OF BLOOD
Announcing A Symposium On

Transcendental Meditation@ Programs
And The Human Services

Monday's 10 PM

Thur.clay, AprIl 29 7:O().'!O:OO P.M.
UnIverIIty 'c .,w BaIlI'OOfl'W A and B
RREE and Open to the ~11c
.

Sponsored By :
Rehabi litation InsliMe- SIU.c
Graduale SIU1enI Co<.ncil-SI Ucarbondale Center For
Transoendenlal Medital ion Programs

Call : ~7-5397 For Mtxe I mormatiOr'l

Tue.day

Ghinese Night

• IN CONCERT·

'hicke" 'how Mein
-Sweet And Sour Pork
Pepper Steak

SUNDAY APRIL 25
1\00 Shows at 7 61 9-.30 p.m.
at the
_

W.dn .. day

Italian Night
Spaghetti
& Meat Sauce
Veal 'armesan

$3. 95
$4. 50

IITffiariiDD

CCi\Ti~

Tower Square Plaza

CCelleLf

Marion, IIlinois___ _

TICKETS $S.OOadvanredS(j.OO.. the door
Tickets at :

100 Ea.t Main
Carbondale, III.

lLDl"'u~
l'~
"

PIZZA HUTS in Marion, Carbondale, Benton
MAMMOTH RECORDS - Carbondale
BOATRIGHT ELECT ONICS - Marion

Bus Service from S.I.u. to ' Concert
'Only SOt ~iSQr at Mammoth Records

.,
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National's
Coffee

2Dinner~
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SUPU SPECIAL '
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CRISCO

~ Homoglnizall

MILK
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(I
NO (0\1_ ."D.D ·

12\ WHITE O. ASSOITED
\!:) Klee~Tissue
.~

DECOI:TED

\..V Terl Towels

J~

2oo,c!.9 9

2

2

Pkgs.
1ge.
Fl olls

e

SI 09 Ot
v Barbecue Sauce
O,EN

m

~

12

a

@ H";;ND~;ti~~~ 2 pRke:~. g
01

C\ ',LLSlUIY EXUA LITE
\:J Pancake Mix

® Hi:cvGRINKS
~ CONTADINA

(:J Tomato Sauce

e

7ge
~~On7- 44 e
2·Lt

Pkg.

5 ag
8·oz.
Cans

WITH lEANS

12l ALL VAlIETlES · NATION...·S
(0Y Pretzels

I~ NAIISCO NILLA

NATIONAL'S

Bii.

15 ';" 02.

2

3

or.:J;\ Vanilla Wafen

$1 39
$1 09

42-02.

I£GULAI

6 c~~~' .Oft
, ' \~tJ Armour's Chili

DIET 01 REGULA.

\:J Shasta SOda

Shortening .

® i;;~~E~ Softener
Cans

12 oz-

Pkg.

C~IN Ol~ 01 SO"2 I·Lb.

0. Margarine

e }~

~ Coca-Cola
, ... : ' '.:1.

Pkgs,

69(
99

(

6 ,,~,I~~~.$1 19
Quarl

~.

~~
eta..11ied Iafonaatloe Rates
. • _. e Day---l0 cent~ per word.
minimum $1.50.
Two Days- 9 cents per word. per
day .
Three or Four Days--8 cents per
word. per day .
Five thru nine days-7 cents per
word. per day.
Ten thru Nineteen Days--6 cents
per, word. per da y .
Twenty or More Days ..-5 cents
per word. pe~ da y .
.

m~Xe~~w~~~~ell~:~~ft~~~r~~~

the rate applicable lor the nutnber
01 insertions it appears . There Will
a~o be an additional charge 01
Sl.(lO to cover the cost of the

neg:::i~;Ja!'d~e;t~~~~g

must be
pa id in advance except for those
accounts with established credit
R~porl Errors At Onc~
Check your ad the lirs t issue It
appears and notify us immediately
if there is an error Each ad is
carefully proofread but errors ca n
still occur . We wi ll corr ect the ad
and rWl it an a dditional da v If
notified. Beyond this the resPon.
sibility is yours

(

)

FOR SALE
Automotives

'72 FORD PICK ·U P . Exc e llent
cond it ion . Camper toS' a ir·shocks.
~~;rt through-out. all Phil 549·
5OOtAa 145
1967

OLDS

t969

C HEVROLETTE

CU TLASS . powe r
~}rc;'i~~0~~ 'J~2~ondition . best
SOOOAa145
NOVA .

~~:;nl:r~~ly ('~rlb~~ho~6xc ~~r;~
negotiable .
498tAal47
1973 F IAT t28 COU PE . good
: ondition . 23 .000 mi les. seats 4
:om forta bly. S1 375. Alter 5 p.m ..
;.j!HJ648.
4954Aal45

N'tOtorcyCies

NEED TO SUBLET 2 bedroom

OSA 250 PIONEER, plastic tank
mr~~~&'s::~~s. $350 or Best
B4852AcI45

'

(....
..

~~rt::l~~~er ~nd'1:r

1974 YAMAHA 650. Excellent
coodition. Extras. 457-5155 after 6
p.m.
502SAcl45

NOW RE NTING FOR summer
term . furnished efficiency apart-

LARGE

505:lAa t47
1967 TOYOTA LAND CRU ISER
doesn 't run 51000. 1971 Mercedes
Benz 22O~i. now 510.000 new.
$4500 n _.
y work 763·4687.
5O:14Aa145

THREE-BEDROOM

No pets. Phone 457-2874.
B5OO5Bal46

~~nd~ii~n~~kS J~~~ncaw.ma~~

1973 HONDA 350K-5 &rambler.
Excellent condition, 1900 miles.
Call 549-0154 after 6: OOpm.
501lAcl46

Rentals . 457-7941.
B4699Bal 53C
ROYAL RENTALS
Now taking contracts
for summer & fall
semesters .
Summ:::- 2 Bedroom
Fall
$75
Mobil Homes
$110

1913 SUZUKI TS 400 . Excellent

g::~td~~}~.. ~~Ii ~~.e~:~oo or
5033Ac146

Real Estate
FOR SALE BY OWNER 2039

~~~ b~~~~I:tb~~k2 al~~r=

si ding. Central Air . large fenced
back va rd . fu ll Basement. Ap·
pointment Only . 684·3656. •
.
S036Ad l 47

$100

1 Bedroom Apts .

$120

$75

Efficiency Apts .

$105

1963 IOx60 VINDALE. 3 bedrccms :
Must sell . Write Route 2. Box 2 1~ I ~~EW . F·URN ISHED . :J room s . no
pel s . S:W !110 .. S ummer plu s
Lol 38. Ca rterville . Illinois. 62918
5100Ae146
utili ti es . 457·72&3 5!.".i S. Wall.
B4li25Ba\~5

IOx55 MOBILE HOME . 2 bedroom.
AC. partly furni s hed . outdoor s hed.
patio. excellent condition . ready to
occupy in August. Call 549-2591.
5085AeiSO

GEORGETOWN APTS.
E. Grana & Lewis Ln.
2-bedroan fum ./unfum. apts.
for summer & fall
AC. carpet. cable TV.
SWimming priv

MU RPHY SBO R O : 1972 12x65
LASALLE . 2·bedroom . 2 bath lots
01 extras 684 ·6263 a lt er 5 :00 p.m .
5038Ae 147

"Special SUmmer Rates"
DISPlAY OPEN DAILY

Miscellaneous
TYPEWRITERS. SCM elec trics.
new and used. Irwin TypeWrite r
Exchange . 1101 No. Court. Mar ion.
Open M Ond ay .satu rda~'4~2~1·f~~

549-2593 or 684--3555
CA RBONDALE HOUSING : I ·
bedroom lurnished apartment. 2·
bedroom furnished apartment. 3bedroom furnished house . Sum mer . air . ac ross from Drive · ln
theatre on Old Route 13 West. Call
6844t45 .
84767Ba157

APARTMENTS
SUMMER TERM
Starting at SI60/Summer term

EFFICI ENCI ES
ONE BEDROOMS
TWO BEDROOMS

GOLF CLUBS. brand new . never
use d . sti ll in pla s tic cover s. on!:
starter set S29. a lso onE' fuji set S65l
Ca ll 457 --1334.
.
. ~808A1153
.

Also Accepting fall Caltrads

Electrofl~

E. Main

FRIESE STEREO
SERVICE . .

Na;t

1953 PACKARD 2-door. Runs . Verv
rare . 687·1621. Days . 684 · 2426.
Nights .
5099Aa145

~1~':~' Elm. &,:;:~

AP.4RTMENTS .
SI U approved for
sophcmores and up
Now renting for
Summer & Fall
-featuring·
Efficiencies. 1. 2 & 3 bd
split level apts .

CB RADIONS . New . used a nd
accesso ri es . In s tallations also .
Phone Dave· 457·TI6i .
5OSOAgl62

Bicycles

-with-

Recreational Vehicles

~~~~n':~~di~~~~~~Tsa~~~ie

Yard. 1212 N. 20th Street. Mur·
physboro. 687-1061.
B482IAbl54C

AUTO INSURANCE
Call 457 ·3304 for a t eleph one
insurance quote on a car or
motorcycle.

Upchurch Insurance
717 S. Illinois 457-3304

1963 INTERNATIO AL MET RO
CAMPE R Van . $650 or best offer .
Call Dennis Maze. 453·2268 week·
days bell're 4 :30.
4888A1146
5i JEEP WAGON . 4-wheel. lock·
outs. factory built engine. less than
1.000 miles . trailer included . good
condition . 833 -2868 after 7 p . m .
Jonesboro.
5103AII47

Books
WE TRADE
BOOKS, MAG .• COMI CS
LARGEST SE LEC.TlON OF

-

SWimming pool
air cmOiticrl ing
wall to wall carpeting
fully furnished
gas grills
cable TV service
mainlilinana! service
AND YET
VERYCLOSE TO CAMPUS
• SPECIAL PRICES FOR
SUMMER
For informaticrl stop by :

The Wall Street Quads

1207 S. Wall
cal! : 457-4123
or 549-2884
aflel" 5 p.m .
Office Hours : 9-5 M-F
11-3 Sat.

USEO PAPERBAC.KS I N THE AREA

Book Exchange
Maricrl
Page

a.

Dally Egyptian. April 24. 1976

~t~m'ti:;~~~J~~~T~~:

A.C., carpeting• .
Medi1erranlan furniture.

Northwest section . No pets. 5494465.
49968a145

Special SUmmer
LINCOLN VILLAGE furnished
efficiency a partment s . One·h3lf
mile from campus. Rte. 51 South.
Now taking contracts. 585-95. CaU
549-3222.
B485IBaI45

rates
Ask about our New Duplexes'

" Loganshire"
The ~ luxury living for SI U
students

NOW TAK I G CO TRACTS for
Fall and Spring terms . Furnished
efficiency apartment. 3 blocks
from ca mpu s . Air con ditioned .
Glen Williams Re ntals 457·7941.
B4849Ba ISSC

Latrbert Reel Estate
. 549-3375

FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM house
located at 322 E . Hester. For

NICE 1-2 BEDROOM . S125. and

~~~' ilU~~!t!1~~e ~~ts.~~~~~

457·6956.

~~~Dtf~~ f~~n~7_=-act

.

.

4964Bal54

5020Bb146

f1t!!ct~~Ef~~~M=. ~
~~th Nice. Close to campus.

5014Bbl46
ONE . TWO . PERSON F U R ·
NISHED APARTMENTS WITH
BATH. Carpeted air conditioned.
Utilities paid . Park ing . New

SEVEN BEDROOMS- S65 each.
Furnished 5455 month . Water
Furnished. ·400 S. Graham-Males
only 457·7263.
B497IBb ISOC

ticello. Clark Apart!!!ep,!s. 511 S.
Graham . 4574012 .
B5070Ba149

SUBLEASE FOR SUMMER only .
~~~~. 2C~I~t/~6~80house . SI60 a
..
5056Bbl48

ry~;tc;~tt~;.. ~~d~l~a~~~r~~~~

MURPHYSBORO . I BEDROOM.
car p eted . air conditioned $120

RENT HOUSE for s um iIl(!r only . 3Ca ll a nytime 453-5042 or 453·5044.
5081 Bb147

a fter 6 :00 p.m .

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. 404 E .

~~~itl~hi~ejJn~~rc~~F 6~~~fJ?6
5030Ba1 4;

~o~dWi;;~~~ r;.~rndi ~~~~~h~'i~r

Available s ummer semester and
on . $150 a month. Call 4574334.
B5067Bb148

FURNISHED
EFFI CIEN CY
AP ARTMENTS. Quiet, close to
campus. $175 for s ummer
semester. 601 S. Washington. 4575340 or 549-2621.
B5013Bal46

Ntobi Ie Home
TWO BEDROOM . Located on its
own shaded lot at 400.5 E . Walnut.
Available summer and on . Water
~n~ga~~:-f;:.ncluded . SIOO per

FURNISHED . 2· BEDROOM
APARTMENT . Summer only. air.
457-6874.
5091Bal47

,

EFFICIENCY
APARTMENTS.
Double occupancy - $40 ~r monlh
for summer and $55 for fall.
Singles · $70 and $95 . Lincoln
Avenue Apartments. 549-~~~a152

APART MENTS . Summer and
Fall . clean . no pels . no utilities
furnished. phone 457-7263 .
B4963BaI59

85105&149

SMALL I MANrl'itltI'LER for I
student. SSS. a month plus utilities .

~~~~sate ~s~~~~.. I ;r~~i~~O~
Rentals. 549-2533.

.
5106Bc147

VOLU PTUOUS
2-BEDROOM
unfurnished apartment. central

TWO BEDROOM 12x60. between
Ca rbondale and Murphysboro.
furnished . quiet location. couple
preferred. no pet. 684-468~BcI45

rr:,rm~~~r:r ~~~e~ro~r. fil~s ~~:

549-8029.

~~~kB~~~~~ti;:'g°Polt~u~~~~

FURNISHED APARTMENTS.
Carbondal e . Efficiency clean.
carpeted . wa ter furnished . No
Pets. 457·8069.
B5031Bal52

Free bus 10 and from SIU. 7 trips

~~r ~~a~~ ~~~~~r b~~k~rbi~n

court . laundramat . free lawn
maintenance. North Highway 51.
549-3000.
B483IBcl54C
STAY COOL this summer in a 2 or
3 bedroom furnished. air con ditioned. mobile home. Walk to
Lake . Short drive to campus. 5491788.
4975Bcl46

~ri~~~.e~~~~t!~. bnlniti~~r ~a~~:

SCHWINN 10 SPEED. good condition . S65 or best offer. 549-3908.
5068Ai145

Parts & Services

Hayes

410 W. Freeman

MARSHALL-REED APART ·
MENTS . For Graduate Students.
Faculty . Professionals . 511 S.
Graham . 4574012. One Bedroom

exper : enced and equipped
faci Ii tv in the a rea . Ask your
friends .
.
M-F. 4-7 Sat. 12-2
or

sew S.

THREE

5OIOBal45

BENING 457-2134 315

Promot de!lefIdable service on
all stP.r'eo equipment.

5077Aa.I47

" THE SINGLES I & II "

~1

K LI PSCH aJstom speaker dea ler.

TWO PICK UP TR UC KS. 1951 and
1952 Chev y. 5300. 1969 Ford
Fairlane. $400. Ca ll 687· 1972.
.
.
5059Aal48

AND

NaN L.EASI NG
5ummI!r & Fall

All Apts . & Mobile
Homes furn ished & AC
457-4422

Mobile Home

68 CflEVY WAGON . $200.00 684 ·
2886.
5045/1al46

CARBONDALE :
I - bedroom
furnished apartment in Carbondale. Summer. air. Can 6844145.
' B4768Ba157
EFFICIENCY

1969 650 BSA. GOOD CONDITION.
Call 549-4056 from 3:30-5 :30. 4577464.
496IAcl46

1974 CHE VROLET VAN . 350 V·8.
full powe r . carpeting. new radials .
AM radio. CB. scanner. rool vent.

many extras. t ·8934389.

•

Apartments

4925Ac147

1974 FIAT 124 · PIDER. Great
Shape . Low mileag e. AM·FM R
tr ack . A great graduati~resent
Only 53700 ca II 618·82fi- 4~50Aa 145

~~:t~~ ~i~rr c:h':~~: ¥6~~ ~~I~

5049Bbl48

_....;F_O.;;;.;R;..;.....;R~E;:.:.N.;.T..;..._-'y

1973 HONDA 450. Just rebuilt. g()()d

~~~~~ ~:'l i~.~ :s . Je!T)' 457.

l::':tTo~~$~:;::;ib~~_Good

Y AMARA CLASSICAL GUITAR
and case . Excellent condition .
Pam, 453-5054 .
5C)69An146

new S!.Immer Rales .
.

B50728aI49

LARGE SINGLE SUITES with
bath . Free Continental Breakfast.
Wired for telephone. CATV. Near
campus. New Summer Rates .
Stevenson Arms. 600 W. Mill. 5'\9- 9213.
B5064Ba149
~ I CE . ON E· BEDROOM Apart.
ment for students. SilO a monlh.
plus
utilities .
Immediate
. possession . One mile from camnus. No Pets. Robinson Rentals.
~9-2533 .
85057Bal48

Houses
FIVE . BED RoOM AIR CONDITIONED . $200 Summer. 616 N.
Allyn Street. Two bedroom SI30
per monlh. $615 N. AUyns096'BbI49
SUMMER AND FALL : 3-bed.room
furnished house . 305 E. Walnut.
549-2593 or 68+3555.
B4955Bb149
S MMER A, 0 FALL : 2 bedroom
h ou se AC: ~ ed r oom mobile
home. AC'. 'close to cam pus . 5490624.
4872Bb145
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE . 400 E:.

~::~~tan~u~~ii~::e
~~~Iu~~~:
Available summer semester and
on . SI65 pe r month. CaU 457-4a4.
. B5066BClI48
.

J

BEAUTIFUL TWO BEDROOM
Countryside Trailer to sublease
f«
Giant City Biacklql.
four miles from campus. ' Prefer

summer.

~:~~o ~='~~0:i~:
F.

. 5OO7BcJS1
•

NOW RENT! NG .
5ummeI: & Fall/Sping
2 & 3 bedrm. IYdlIJe Homes
Furnished w/AC
Shaded lOIs
$110.00 crI up
Mdbu~South
Hwy 51 ~

457-8383 daily

AND

Mdbuv-..~
1000 E. Parlt St.
cailDaIe~

12 nom-5:oo p.m. daily
10x55 CLEA CA RPET A-C: anchored . near lake. No pets . 5492813.
49568c149
12X60. 2 BEDROOM. AC. available
June. near campus . watef fur nished. clean sorry nel pets. $105
per month. 457-5266. B4T:>3BcI57

NEED AN ABORtiON:
CAU. US
and to help you through this

~~~~~g~eO,iv:i;.0ud~~~~

ENTERTAI NMENi)

before and after tlie procedure.

BECAUSE WE. CARE

call collect
314-991-4505
or toll free
800-327-9180
TYPI NG, TERM PAPERS. theses.
dissertations . 60 cents per page.
Call Laura . 549-4945.
4829EI 54C
SHIPPI NG OV ERSEAS ? Call Inn
Act ivi ties Corp . Cor free in ·
forma tion. Phonc (312 ) 595-7310.
4515EJ 45

HELP

B5016Bcl46

WANTED

S UMMER SAV I NGS . Ai r co n·
ditioned mobile homes from S120
pe r month. Ca ll J e ff a l 549-7653.
B4973Bc l60C

Qualifications:
-Typing Speed
Nece.s~ry

,voBI LE HOMES
2 & 3 Bedroom

2 a nd 3 BEDR OO M MOBILE
~= to r F a ll . near ca mpus. call

(gNNOUNCEMENT$

EXPERIENCED TYPIST for any

~~~~c:f~5~:.eit~~e~~f:'e~~~

~ de<ji~~e~YP~~p~' Jlc6~-:'

B5().j4Bc 162

f;:'~\~ ~~C~g~~!f:r l~i)t'1~n e~~~
~C::i:.'~~~I~~~ ~~~rst~~:g~~eC~i~~

operated washer a nd dryer a nd

::l~rrv~' ~~~~e r~oe;, ;0::l~t~~

-Start Immediately

EU ROPE : INTERESTED in no

Zf~rc ~~wM~J~e,:~rav~~~ E~~Ft'i
~~U~;~i O;:~pr~i~~t~r~~~r ~~e~
bu~et WIth m a ximum nexibility

:md m inimum ha ssle for si x years .
For mor e inCorm a tion -ca li collect
314·862-5-H5.
,4863El46

C
...:__W__A,;.;N. . ;.,.;.T. ; E: ;.,; ;D__,.,)
WA TED TO BUY used mobil e .
h omes . Ca ll F r an k Ja ne llo , 457 ·
2179.

Come In

TO BUY OR SELL Avon . Ca ll-Mrs .
J oan Marquard . 5-19-4622 .
B5().1JC!52

maximum oC Cour to six person s in
each apartment. bedroom s can be
g:WI4t7-~gl o~o~f-~JI~~ve r a te s .
B4721Bd ISOC

RE G I S TERED
X · RAY
TECHNICIA N. Doctors Memorial
Hospital. F u ll l i me . Appl y a t
P..ersonne l Office Mon. through Fr!.
9 a .m . to 4 p.m .
B5052C152

~;.e,: m~u~r:k ;uC!~,;;~
5027Bel46

2-BEDROOM.

UN IT

TW O.

Box 110. All utilities included . SI 65
a month . Available Summ e r
semester a nd on. Call 457-4334.
85076Bf148
3-BEDROOM . FU RNSIHED. air
conditioned . 610 W. Sycamore .
ups tairs . Av ai labl e Summ e r
semester and on . All utilities in·
c1uded e xcept electricity. 5200 a
month . Call 457-4334.
85073Bf1 48

eHELP

WANTED)

OFFI CE MA AGER for Car bondale . Work 9-3 . Sa lary $320 per
month . Bookkee ping general offi ce
work . Publ ic R elat ions work .
' -<:om m itme nt to Human Services.
Consensus starr model. and social

~~~~~'n ~fni~~r1~s. ~n~~~~

5-19-7387.

B5092CH 9

R~~¥~W~ERCO~~'!.TE~ndM ~~,:
dfll
I
~~~ t ~ ~~~~~
lJIinois SI.

B5098Cl64C

WAIT RESSES : NOW and Cor
summer and fall semester . Apply
" The Great Gatsby " . 608 S. Dhnois
Street.
B5097CI64C

r emOdeled. Winter Ba rgain House
. Ma r ion . illinois .
84998J1 5O

PE NTE COS T A L
WO RSHI P
SER VICE · s pon s ored by Pen-

~c~~W. S~~~rw ?~~a~!~~~~ :

Wesley F ounda tion . 816 S. Hlinois .
4993JH6

e

SU MMER IN E UROPE . Le.>S than
one-half e conom y fare . Call to ll
free 800-325-4867 . 60 da y advar.c£
pa y ment r e qu ired . Pan Am 7~ 7
Jets. Unit ravel Charters .
B4228J157

J

YARD SALE . 4 fa m ilies. Sal urda y
10-5. Sunda y 1-5. 5().1 S . Ash . C·dale .
506OK145

LOST

)

"'-----------,.,
BLACK MA LE CAT . Around Lewis
Pa rk Rewa rd . Should have Flea
Colla r with tag. " Grizzly" . 457-5 174
aft er 5 p.m
508-IQ 146

F UR NITURE
SAL E - E xce llen t
cond iti on . bea utiCul colonial couch
5100. co lonial r ocking chairs $35.
coloni a l ta bl es 520. bea utiful book ·

f;~~~~k~!Ii~i~~~ ~~~~riJI

48MK145

(

RIDERS
WANTED

)

~i~~~.~~~J~y~n~2~m~ If"~~rf98

Vaily 'Egyptian

Narre: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date: _ _ _ _ _ Amount Enclosed: _
Phone: _ _ _ _ _ _~

CLASSIRED ADVERTISING RATE: 10e pet' word MINIMUM first issue, $1.50 (any ad
not elic~ing 15 words). 10% discoU"lt if ad runs tWice. 20% di!ICount if ad runs
three or lour issues , 30% for 5·9 issues, 40",0\, for 11).19 issues. 50% for 20. ALL
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAlO IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Please count every word. Take appropriate
discount.
FirSt Date Ad
to Appear __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-1
DEADLINES: 3:00 p.m.: day prior to ' publication.

Mail to: Daily Egyptian
eonm....ications Building
. Southern Illinois University
Carbondale, II 62901

CO MBI NA TIO N CA PABILIT Y
pe r son - t r ave l area wide com ·
munities weekends. Secretarial.
athl e tic . theraputic capabilities.
Resume Box 5. Daily Egyptian.
5078C146

For Daily Egyptian Use Only:
Receipt No.
Amount Paid------....;.....------4
Taken By

______________~

~v~~

Special instructions: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-1
TYPE OF ADV~RnSEMENT

OVERSEAS J OBS-sum me r-yearro und . E uro p e . S . Ameri ca .
Ausl r alia . AS Ia . etc . All fi ei d s.

~~~~;~~on}~1e T~ror~eitf~~d:

write : Int e rnational Job Center .

~~t SG . Box 4490 . Berke\y . CA .

--...:. A _B ·
_
C_
D _
E .

Fer Sale
Fer Rent
Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Wanted

_
_
_
_
_
_

4647C147C

,

evenings or go to Pla za Records.
4493P1 45

'1-"; ~------------------------..--------------------------~
Cla .. ified Adverti.inl Order Form

COM MON MA RK ET . 100 E .
J a ckson . nee ds jeweler to work in
shop. Good tra ffI C. ex posure. Ope n
10 a .m . to 6 p.m .
5082C148

SERVICES
OFFE~D

~:; ~~t'J~~n~~; ~~~I~i~Y~

5021F147

WANn:D AIR COND IT ION ERS.
Runn ing or nol. Also washin g
~;~~~~e and hydr a ul ic n oor jack .

5093GH8

Young e n e r ge tic c rea t iv~-;;:;-an or
Iibe ra le.d wom a n . Ca ll fUQ1i ture
dept.
Ma r ion 993·2146
Cox Contemporary
Furnishing

(

FREE GIFTS. COME in. register ;
Squash Blossom Indian necKlace.

AUCTIONS &
(_ _S_AL_E_S_ _

536-3311

5004Bel46

~~~"rt asr::::t af~;' ~~:rlteSt~~~t

5094J14S

J:

:7~~~ys :;~i:llYp.o.

Addre~

Duplex

.

FISH FRY , Cish dinner. $1.50. 207
N. Marion . C ·dale . IL 11 -4 p .m .
4989J145
April 24th .

THE GRE AT TRAI N Robbery.

SALESPERSON WANTED

NEED TWO RpsMMATES Cor
spacious 3~room furnished

Phillip Roche
Daily Egyptian
Communications Bldg.

WAITR ESS WANT ED . Appl y in
pe rson. Amer ican Ta p afte~~~I~:i

Roommates

4680F149

B-I943FI 59C

PA RT·T IM E HOUS E CLEAN ING .
Incl ud ing br ea ks . 457 ·6874 a ft e r 6.
5037C1 45

ditioned . automat ic outsid e lights
anJ reCuse dis~o s al and care 01

~~~rsh:~~e~ ~~~!l~t.:Js i~ a ;e~~

WANTED TO BUY or borrow
some fondue pot s a nd ut ens il s .
Ca ll Joe 54~ Or 549-5054.

for a ppointmen t

4fJJf76
Caltact Persmnel Services
Office to" Pasitim

great importance !

84653F I47C

853. Carbonda le or phone 457-2249

aJt-off

ANYONE HAVING SAVED April
15. 16,' or 17 Daily News. Suntimes,

4694E149

WOU LD LIKE TO talk 10 stude nts
who ha ve idea ls that can be

KEY PUNCH OPERATOR II
Six months experience in
operation
and
ver ifying
equipment.

Rooms
S ING LE \DOU BLE if you h ave
roommate ) r oo ms in a partm enls
for s tude nt . . So m e onl y i n
Wom en 's apartme nts . Very. ve ry
near campus west si de of r a ilroad
tra c ks . no h ighwa y ha ss le . a ll
weather sidewalks sa ve time a nd

-Current ACT on File

THESES,

and printing serv ice. Author ' s
Office . nextto Plaza Grill . 549-6931.
B4819EI54C

(45 w.p.m.)
STAFF NURSE"
Graduated frem an apprCMld
program in professional
nursing
and
successful
completion
of
hospital
erientatim. Licensed in Illinois.

Air Ca'lditicned
Furnished
Clean
Skirted
Scrry. no pets
call 457-2954 after 5

Guerin 549-9213.

STUDENT PAPERS,

~~~:nt~e~o ~~s~s~Ju~~iJ'x

F - Wanted
G - Last
H - Found
I - Entertainment
J - Amounc.emenls
K - Auctions & Sales

_
L - Antiques "
_
M - Business Opportunities
._
N - Freebies
_ 0 - Rides Needed
_
P - Riders Wanted

I - ~---------------~~---------------~
_
_ _____________r________________~

' -_ _ _ _ _~_ _ _....,JI
PH OTOG RA P HS : RES UME and
passport. Let Images better your
Image. One da y service! Images.
Ltd . 549-2451 . i 15 South UniversIty.
On the " island " in Carbondale.
4686E1 45

CHECK YOUR AD AFTlOR IT APPeARS! The Da.ly Egypti... will be ra&pOnSibie lor only one oncotYec:t
publocatl()rl

DailY Egyptten. AprIl lot, 1976, ~ 9

'Birthday Boogie sets theme
'of""':-Kappa' Karnival , weekend,
This weekend marks the 25th
{ anniversary of Kappa AJpha Psi
fraternity's celebration of Kappa
Karnival at SIU , The weekend"
filled with games. activities and
social gatherings, is designed to
-,- - promote the black experience, said
George Hart, karnival chairman ,
The h ighlight of the four · day
weekend is the Kappa Karnival with
the theme of the " Bicentennial
Boogie" . beginning at 9 p , m ,
Saturd4f at the SIU Arena , The
karni ~al will feature carnival
games, such as ring toss or dart s ,
novelty sa les booths with souvenirs
and a dance c omplete with d isc
jockeys, The karni va l will be set up
at the upper concourse of the Arena
with the da nce to be he ld on the
n oo r
Act iv it ies w i ll run unt il 2 a , m
Sund ay wi th th e c r ow nin g of th e
Ka ppa Ka rn iv al quee n sc hedul e d lor
t l :30 p.m . Admission for the Are na
ka rn iva l is S3 pe r person .
Quee n ca ndida l es in compe tit ion
for the crown incl ude Reva P r ice.
ju n io r i n a r l . Ta m i And e r so n ,
in
e le m enla r y
so phomo r e
.. d ucalion ,
J.a('ulia
Jacq u l·s.
so ph omore In economics . R,la
J oh nson , sophomo r e in co ur l
r epor ti ng , Kal hy Ber ry, senior III
speech , Susan Will ia m s , Ir eshman
in radlo,ll'levslOn , ~I arcia Peace ,
j u nio r In speech pal ho logy and
audio l og~
and Yvctla lla r k ,
sophomore in r adio and le lev ls lon
Al so ('o m pe llllg ~ r (' Ha ll i Pryor ,
In-sh m a n in hea ll h ~cic n c .. , Ma r y

Haynes , sophomore in da ta
Processing : Denise Lang, freshman
in radio and television ! Pat Fitzgerald , junior in social welfare ;
CrystarKnight. freshman in foreign
languages: Karen Jones. freshman
in nursing ; Sharon White, freshman
in nursing : Vanessa Robinson ,
freshman in nursing ; Denise Bragg.
freshman in speech pathology and
Karen Harris , sophomore in
business administration .
Kenneth Les ter , Karn ival courl
chairman , said th e 1976 court 01 18 is
one of the la rges l ever chosen ,
Also planne d for Sa turday is Ihe
" Pa r a de Freedom March ," " The
parade will be a lot bi gger tha n last
yea r ," Ha rt said . He is ten ta tively
pl a nn ing on ba nd s, Iloats a nd
decor a le d ca r s ,
Pa r a ele ro ute lor th e 3 p.m , pa r ade
IS from the A & P park ing 101. 207 W
Mo n roe St , down Cnlversitv
Aven ue, o n lO i\1 i ll Street to Sou th
"" nois A\'enue and back to t he
pa rk lll~ lot. Hart said

ORAPER
ROOUG
COBDEN
Hanging Baskets $5.49 to
$7.75
Sweet Potatoes
19c/l).
Leaf Lettuce
6i9c/l).
Bananas
2Oc/l).
Celery
2Sc/stalk
Tomato plants 85c/doz.
Seed Potatoes
15c/1I.
Head Lettuce
35c/hd.

Fo ur dan(.'ps . or SE"IS , are planned
Thf' 2 In fi pm

af

WSIU Friends host
Fine Art Weekend
Th£' Frll'nds 01 \\, S I I ' will bt'
l'ondul,ting lhelr sel' ond annual Flll(,
,-I.rts \\' eekend . In Chicago frnm ~ I a~
7 to

~

~ Ia\

pr'i~r~~~'"ro: h~ \\:a'~~~~~ '~: tt'~,
Ju ill iard (Iu artet at Ilrl'h"str;1 1f,,11.
and lOp pr " '" seat, for a conc£'rl hy
tht' (, h ica~o Sym phony (Jrdll's tra
p,.' rlllrm mg Hl c hil r d \\'agnl'r 's " T he
F IYlIlg f)u ll' hma n."
CIISI lor Ill<' wl'('k,'nel IS SIIHI pN
pt'rson for a F nl'nel IIf \\' SW and
St Iii for a nnn -IIll'llltll'r
rIll' ad ·
dlllOnal Sill Includl" ITIembl'rshlp ,n
thl' F /'II'nds group Th,' l'ost a lso

f.~Dll~:~~ ~~,a~l~~~:II~~\I)~~ 1~1:~:~t~o~;'~)~:

All kinds of seeds and
garden sets priced to save

Iht' " SII ' Fllundat"Hl FrI,'nd s of
WSW '
Ill'part un' IS , elll'dull'd fo r Yam
7, from Ihl' Comm umratlons

Bu i Idln g, wi th p ic k -Up s t o ps
sl'iwcl ll lC'd for th,' \\' II"amson Count\,
,\ Ir purl . ~I I \ '(,[11011 Hamada Inn
al1 d Ih,' ~:ff ll1 ghal11 Hamada Inn
HIf.: hartison said activ i t l C's for

..-l1l'dull'd t" r thl' lI a\'ma rk el
Hl'slaur;1I11 al Ih l' II II IOn- wilh no
.. har!!,', 1,,1111\\l'd Ii,' Ih,' Symphon ~

T ,D E CLUB
408 S. 'IIino;s

Under New Management

LewifPart
aportment ~

_

E , Grand Ave,
Carbondale
457-6522
~

Applications arc now
being t a k en for
summe r a nd fall.
SUMMER RATES

1 Person Apt. $125 mo.
2 Pa'son Apt. $21 0 mo.
4 Person Apt. $225 mo.

A Lewis Park Exclusive
A , Special M ood.

Get the best for your
prom or wedding
from our full

t'onl'('rl

,,,· .. Ilabl,· at WS Il ', I,) l.arr~·
Hlt' hardson , S Il ' Uroad,' astlng
Sen.,..l' , Ca r bondale , Ill innts 1;~IOl ,
or Ihntugh Ihe \\'S It' nfft(,(,
(,hl't:ks should be mack pi" abl,' 10

.\ f"n'\\ " II hrUlll'h " sl'hl'duled a l
Ihl' II lit 011 (,,,Ir,'" lI ous,' Witho u t
cha rge foll owed by chec k-out l ime
at noo n Drop -off stops wi ll be in
rev(, r se of plc k,up s pots .

Tel1"tl\ l'i ~ 'chl'dull'd " aAsil In
Ihl' " ' inet\'-n ru,- " a res ti\Jl r a nt on
'liP' n f t l)(,'.J "hl1 lI a IH'ol'k ~ ntl'r .

St. Louis Synlpla()n~' (O()n~ert
planned for SlarY()(Ok Sunday
genera l publtc a nd $3, $<\ a nd

$6

~y%p~~~yO~hc:t~~t:~~h~~~ SI¥h!t ~~~~~~;tr~e ~:f per form

tor

four

~~i~~~;~: H~i~I~~~~g LU~~~lr: ! !

G b . IF

'

.. P II

Full Formal Wear
Service by:

*After Six
*Palm Beach
*Lord West

r---------------- ______. _
II

d

I
C 1\1 '
II
~':i'a t(' P r inci pa l Conduc tor I
l.eona rd S la tk in WIll direct the
~~~I s~~ti~r:ke~~ w~::;~ke~! ~~~~~~::~~i~~~~~ I
M:I L~~l': ~ ~{:r~ c~la'::ls ?'~I
Sal
M . " nd P t
11 'tc h
Tc~k~'~~~~: " s~'mpho~;rN/~ in

since Leonard Bernsteio" bv the

r~·~~!cONTA·cT·~LEN·sE!f····i

:

At

PROM AND WEDDING
FORMAL WEAR

I n s l l lllh' . !'<olillpplng , or nlh('T at"
11\"Illt'S
Salurdil~
t' ''t' nlng dlnJlE"r 1:-0

I Ilnn,'r IS n 'qulrl'el ,,, " Sit Ih,' lop 01
Ihl' l"t'nll'r Wllhout P,IY1l1g ;:1 C(lV{' r
dwrg('

~:'

(

Come on down and spend a great
spring weekend

Sotlurd ay mortling ami aftl'r noon a r ('

H l'S t'rVclIIO I1 S. with Ihl' ('n l lf('
cJlIlllllfll dUt" ca n hl' m ade hv
mailing Ih t, r{'s(' r V;tIIOn f orm',

available in a ll price ranges, Price

EBEBDA·B DT

Phone: 893-2417

110 t scl1l'cl,Ii,'d , 10 ;11 10\\ IIm(' for the

Hl l' hard~on !'o "l lcI
i> l nnf'r at the
restau r ant an'ragt' S:!tI pt.·r p<'rson
ann rt'st'rvalums must tx~ mad r wllh
Iht' l n p resl'nallon fo r m . hl' .sa id

Auditorium .
Tickets will be for sale from 7
a m. Saturday to 1: 30 a. m . Sunda y
and from 7 a. m . to 1: 30 p, m. Sunday
the
Student Cente r Informat ion
Desk and from 2 p.m. until concert
time at the auditorium box office.
Lew Bolton. researcher for the

you~.

Open 1 Days A W •• k
8 a.m. till 1 p.m.

71 ,\ ml'l"It'an i-: xllloll al Ih(' A r t

Ihp Conr nd IlIItnn 1I0tel. S('ilts fnr
bulh ("onl'('r ts . anslJl\'o Illpais
Hl'Sl'na tlUn!iJJjf thl' \\l,,'kl'nd will
elus(' \\' l'cln t 'sda ~m :. pm , :-Oilld
Lil rr \ H ll'hardson . I1l11S1(" Cllrl'(:lor al
WSI ( I radio a nd te leVIS IOn s tati on
and het>! for the weekl'nd.

Tickets a re s till ava ila bl .. for tho.' 3

CLIFF

terset is the " at Turner
Gatheri ng " at Das Fass . 517 S ,
U1inois Ave, T , Hart Duo will be tbe
featured band.
Scheduled for after the karnival
are a " Merlin' s Compromise," from
2 to 6 a m __ al Merlin' s. 315 S. Illinois ,
Ave . ·wth admissioo .at S3 a person;
" John Brown' s Raid" from 1 to 6
a m, at t:-.c Student Center. with
admission at $2; and " Bonaparte's
Underground Ra ilroad" from 2 to 6
a m . at the former Bonaparte's Re
treat. 213 E . Main SL Admission
will be S2.
A disc jockey will
prov ide music at each afterseL
No s pecia l events are planned for
S und ay , Hart sai d , exc e pt for an
ope n house at lhe Kappa Frat ern ity
House The a ll-d ay even t is ca lled
the " \II.'! r Between The Sexes."
The pu blic IS invi ted to all events
pl a nned

Alhlelics are a lso planned for Ihe
weeken d beg i nn ing al 9 am
S,.lt urd ay at the Arena A bask .. tball
~lng l e , elimi natlOn tourney op~n to
fraternl t v teams a nd a \'olle\'ball
('on test open 10 fraternl ly teams and
e\'e r vo ne
are
sc hedu led
HeglstratlOn for the at hletic (' \'l'nts
s hould be mad .. ill the Kappa house .
1112 Sma ll Group II nuslng
for SaIUrd,I,\

TonIgIII

For complete information on contact lenses and
Bausch & lomb Soflens . also hearing aids .
supplies and information -.1

I

I

::

~_II

:

I

' !!NO liCE!!

-'

'
the
Registration for Fall 1976 d
unng
Spring Semester ends May 7.
.
Students who have not registered for
Fall should do so pri or to May 7. .
beg"
I
*

;t~~:tS;:h:r;o :::=et~e:i::

•
•

•
I

I
I
I
I

I

not
will
have difficulty in completing a class schedule during .1
final registration.
~
•

I Avoid standing in tine in August- II
t..~@.. . . . ~~~~~~!.~~:~~.I;~.~.~~~ ....; L_-____ !.!~!.E.!l_~~-'!!!!L~---~J
: "J/(,·.\·ser :

i

" J'

-

:O~~,~~ ~:r=:~~:~1.

~

~
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"'"'~WsliJ:TV&~Fj:f"
:::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'i::~::::;:;:::::::::~:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::'

The rollowing programs are
scheduled Saturday, Sunday and
Monday on WSIU-TV, Channel 8:
SaIIlrday

Hearing ; 5:30 p.m.- Music in the
Air ; 6:30 p.m .- WSIU News.;.....7
p.m .-All Things Considered; 7:30
p.m .-Saturday Magazine ; 8 p.m .Time or the Season : 10' : 30 p.m .WSI U News ; 11 p.m .-Jazz
Pr~gress i ons .

6 p.m.-Firing Line; 7 p.m. Sunday
Soundstage; 8 p.m.-.Janus Film:
8 a .m .-News ; 8: 05 a .m ."TIle Most Dangerous Game"; 9: 05
Daybreak
;
9
a.m
.- Joy ; 9:30 a .m .P. m. -Bpotlight-Heritage '76.
Auditorium Organ : 10 a .m .- Music
SuDday
4: 30 p. m. -<::oIlege ror Canines;' 5 anti the Spoken Word : 10 :30 a .m .p. m. -<::rocketf s Victory Garden; In Rec i tal ; 11 :30 a .m .-V oices of
Black America : 11 :45 a .m .~~l:" i~mEa~:;"~y; 86 ~'::::= Foreign Voices in America : noon Masterpiece Theater: " Sunset Conversalions in Ch icago : 12:30
Sonll" ; 9 p. m.-Schools Without p.m.-WSIU News ; I p.m .-NPR
Hall ;
2 ;52
p.m .Walls; 10 p.m.-Sunday Cinema: Recital
International Conc e rt Hall ; 5:30
"TIle Capture."
p.m .- Voices in Ihe Wind : 6:30
MoDeIay
p.m . - WSIU News ; 7 p.m .-A ll
8: 30 a. m. - The Mornin;:; Report; Things
Considered : 7:30 p.m .- The
8: 50
a . m . -Instructional Goon S;,v\\' : R p.m .- The Country
Programming; 10 a . m . - The Corner : 8:30 p.m .- just Plai n Folk :

~e:=:Uri~i~~r~~a~~~g; a'I~:' ;

a m. --sesame Street 12: 30 p. m.The Afternoon Report 12 :50 p.m .Instructional PrOgramming; 3: 30
p.m.--Lilias, Yoga and You: 4 p.m.
Sesame Street; ~ p. m . - The
Evening Repor t: 5: 30 p. m. Misterogers ' Neighborhood: 6
p.m.- The Electric Company; 6: 30
p. m . -Bookbeat: 7 p. m .-U SA .
People and Politics; 7: 30 p. m.Special cl the Week; 9 p. m.Inquiry ; 10 p. m . - The Silv e r
Screen: " Night In Paradise."
Th e following program s are
sch edul ed Satu rd ay . und aya nd
Monday on WSI U-FM . Stereo 92 :
Saturda,'
6 a .m.-Southern' Illinois Farm
Reporter : 6: 15 a .m.-Today ·s The
Day : 9 a .m .- Take A Music' Break :
10: 24
a . m .- 'ational
Town
Meeting : n oo n - Salurday
Magazine : 12:30 p.m .- WSIl' :"Iews :
I p.m .- Theater 92 : 4:30 p.m .- First

Council approves temporary
liquor license for city fair
The Carbondale City Counc il
approved and issued a temporary
Class C liquor license to allow the
sale of beer and wine at the city fair
to be held Saturday at Evergreen
Park.

The community of Old Appletoo.
Mo.
will
celebrate
its
sesquicentennial Saturday with a
reenactment r:I the journey or the
poJIIt rider who once carried the
town's mail Old Appleton is located
18 miles north or Cape Girardeau.
MOo
The United States Postal Sen'ice

-Cuts
-Perms

a

has authorized. Cor one day only, a
Star Route Crom Ok! AppJetoo to
Wittenburg and bacIL A specia~
cacheted envelope has been
prepared ror this event.
Old Appleton may be reached by
way r:I the rerry at Grand Tower.
Ill, through Wittenberg and west on
P
Coun, MOo Rt. A.

at

l\PAMSRIj3
S49-S222

American Civil Liberties Union
Annual Meeting
Tuesday, April 27
8:00 p.m.
Student Center-Mississippi Room
Meeting is open to the public
Refreshm.ents
Dave Hamlin
Speaker-

WIDB
Saturday
Progress ive. album orIe n"ted
music. until noon; news at 40
minutes a fter the hour; 9:40 a m.WIDB Sports Review; 10 a.m.Earth News; noon - Th e Soul
Entertainer. WI DB ce leb r ates
Kappa "am ival Weekend. until 6
a m.; 2 p. m.·Earth :"Iews; 5: 40
p.m.·WIDB News and Sports In'
Depth.
Sunday
The Soul Ente rt a Iner . unt Il 6
a m.; news at <10 mInutes a ft er the
hour; 6 a. m. ~rogressive. a lbum
eriented mUSIc. unlll 6 p. m.; 9' 40
a. m.- WlDB Spor ts Review; 10
am . ~arth News; 4 p.m.-Harry
McCardle: 5: 40 p. m. - WIDB News
and Sports In·Depth: 6 p.m.- A
Jazz Message. until 9 p.m., 10
Ilm.-David Bowie unlill1 : 30 p. m.

b_

HAIR STYLING .•.

Missouri community plans
reenactment of mail ride .

Executive Director
ACLU Illinois

"Intelligence Agencies-Abuse & Reform"
Election of Officers for 1976-77

Carbondale Mobile
Home Park
FREE 25 x 50 ·Heated Pool'

3O'da y waiti ng period us uall y
required before issuing the licence
as sel down i n Ihe original
erdinance.
The amendment also included a
section implying licencees obtain

FREE

Basketball Court

. The Carbondale City C ouncil met ~~;~~e::~:~~rovaa~':x ~~OC~~i~
In a special formal Session Friday tO o_a the event and be charged a sa les
amend the ordinance that prOVides tax for all drinks sold
.
The amendment also calls for a-(
rer temporay liquor hcenes . . The
council passed the temporay hquor $50 licence fee.
licence ordInance at their meetIng
In other action. the cou!)GiJ met in
Monday. .
its capacit y as tbl' liquor
The arrt-€"nd-ment allows the commission to grant th~\Letera ns
sponsors of the fair to receive a Club a liquor license under the
tempoary liquor license withoul the provisions cl the same amendmenl

FREE

Tennis Court

FREE

r

Poli('e plan no major change
in security on Kappa weekend
SIU Security and Carbondale ' said the Kamival has been very
Police officials said Friday that no quiet and orderly for the past few
substantial change in police yea rs . a nd the Secu r it y P olice
procedure will be made for the anticipate no trouble other than

K~.w~ay::v~v~~e~~kne~~Ooo to ~:~o~~fr:~at;~~~'fas'AI~;a ~~f.
10,000 extra people coming into the sponsor. is going to he lp with
town. the police can expect to have a security.
rew more problems than usual."
said LL Jerry Reno a Carbondale
Police. " We are going to need more
men on Saturdav afternoon to
handle the parade: but we are not
going to make any real. substantial
For Each Album
changes." he said
Reno said that the department
Purche..t
will have more investigators working
during the nights and will have
Get
additional person:nel to handle the
large amount a traffic and service
calls that are expected
on
LL Marvin Braswell said that the
SIU Security Department has no
TIck. . To
special plans ror the weekend He

Mammo14 ~('ords
SOc OFF

Lawn Care
J

549-3000

Route 51 North

Ir--------------------------,
Beat The TV Re-Run
•

•FREE Installation Spring
•
Special.•
From Carbondale Cablevision -I
•
••
••
••

·
I

Bored with re-runs? An:d ous for the 1976 baseball games?
Only Cable TV beats the networks' re-run schedule by
presenting alternate programming and loads of movies from

'

major Independent TV statio s, and offers improved
reception for baseball fans.

Teke advantage of our FREE INST ALLA TION offer
April 19

GOOD THRU SAT, ONLY

549-3560

Sat. Hours
10 a.m,-ll p.m.
611 S. Illinois

to 30 inclusive,

Call 457 - 336 1 today for information and
Spring~clean your TV set picture.

'

•

.

--------------~-----.----~-----'

I
I
I
I
I
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Salukis do poorly
~

I

under rainy skies
in 67th edition
of Drake Relays

By Mark Kall_sld
Daily Egyptian Sports EdUor
Des Moines- A tough trivia question
for future generations might be-When
was the last time it didn't rain during the
Drake Relays ?
'
It poured agaitLFriday during the
openmg session just as it has for as
many retays as most people can
remember . The rain dampened the
morning session of the 67th edition of the
prestigious relays but stopped long
enough for the afternoon session to be
run on a dry track .
Th~n the,skies broke open again.
It didn 't matter what the westher was
like , the SIU track team performed
poorly.

"Outside of a few people, this is the
George Haley' QUalified sec:GDd.in bIs
worst we've done," COach Lew Hartzog heat . or the prefiminaries in the 400
said.
meter intennediate hurdles with a 52.1
SIU ran four relays Friday . Three of clocking. He finished sixth in the finals
those races were preliminary ' to with a time of 52.3.
Saturday/ s finals . Only the sprint
For the third consecutive relay meet ,
medley relay team will run Saturday . sophomore Bob Roggy finished second
The two-mile relay team finished dead in the javelin.
last in a Is-team field in the finals of that
Mike Kee qualified second in his heal · event.
of the lOO-meter dash with a time of
.
The 44O-yard relay team , still having 10.52.
In the long jump, Rick Roc)( took ruth
trouble with its baton passes, failed to
with a jump of 24-0. The winning jump
qualify for Saturday's finals .
The mile relay team closed out the _ was 24-7 4 .
sub-par day for the Salukis with a fourth
SIU triple-jumper Philip Robins
place finish . Only the top two teams in carries the favorite ' s role into Satureach heat go to the finals .
day's competition by virtue of his 55-S ~
In the individual events:
jump at Kansas a week ago.

Ampon wins No.1 match
as Saluki netters win
By Dave Wieczorek
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer

On paper. the tennis match Friday
between SIU's No. 1 player Mel Ampcii
and Kansas' No. 1 playe r Bill Cla rke
looked !iXe a great match-up. But after
Ampon selec ted the proper stra tegy
against the muc h talle r Cla rk e. it was
a ll ove r.
Ampon won eas ily 6-3. 6-0. The
Salukis/wrapped up the tea m wi n wi th
the conclusion of s ing les. winn ing five
of six matches a nd seven of nine
ove rall a venging a n early season loss
to the Jay hawks. SI U's record is now 8·
5.

Clarke. who had one of the bes t
individual records in the count ry ( 18-1>
com ing into the match a t the Uni vers ity
tennis courts. had be at e n Ampon
ea rl ier th is year &-3. 6-3.
" I was lucky he was miss ing a lot of
shots," said a ha ppy Ampon fo llowi ng
the ma tc h. " He's got a big serve but it
didn 't work for him today."
The fi nal score of the match did n't
look close, but seve n games we nt to a
tie- brea ker.
" I won a ll seve n of the tie-brea king
gam es a nd th a t was imp ortant. "
Ampon added.
" When he was a t the ne t. he was
stic king too close," he said. " I was
cha ngi ng th'e pace of the ba ll too a nd 1
think tha t Cha nged his tim ing."
The win was a big one foc mpon.
Clarke is one of the better tenn is
players in the Midwest. Las t yea r a t thl'
NCAA tourn a ment, he had a big lead on
Bria n =
T ch
ar of UC LA before bowi ng.
Cla rke ' . ht' fi gures to do we ll in the
Big E ig t;'this year.
.
" I think either Frank Mi tchell of
Missour i or myse lf wi ll wi n the Big
Eight this yea r. " Cla rke predi cted. If
he's going to do we ll. Clarke knows
whe re he must imp rove-de fe nding
aga inst the lob. Ampon conti nua ll y
lobbed hig h a rc hing shots over Cla rke' s
head, which the la tte r had di ffi cult y
handling.
.

" I really didn' t play too well agains t
the lob," he admitted. " I s hould ha ve
attacked the net a lot more. i let a lot of
stuff ge t by. i wasn' t doin g thaI enough
toda y."
In the other si rfg les matches F riday,
Fe lix Ampon beat Tim Headtke 6-:!, &-4;
J eff Lubner bea t Ma rk Hosking 6-2. 6-4;
Nevi lle Conlin beat J oe Ru ysse r &-4. 62;
ev ille Kenne rley bea t J eff Thomas
&- 2. 6-3 a nd Sa m bea n los t to Greg
Bulle r 4-6, 6-3, &-4.
" Me l bea t him t Tim Headtk e> last
year so , didn ' t expect a real tough
ma tc h." Fe li x Ampon said of his
victory . '" didn ' t think' would have
a ny problems."
Ampon has m issed a lot o' pra ctice
th is spring because of s tudies. Many
days he has classes in the afte rn oon
when the res t of the team is practicing
a nd as a result, it has n' t he lped his
tenn is muc h.
' 'I'm a bout the sam e as , was last
yea r." he sa id. '" don' t th ink I've
improved ove r last yea r. I los t to two
guys this year tha t' bea t las t yea r and
tha t' s not too good."
Since St U ha d the ma tc h wo n a ft er
si ngles, Saluk i coac h Dick Le fev re was
a ble to s hift people a round in doubles.
Fe li x Ampon was give n a res t a long
with KennerTev.
S , U los t iw o of thr ee dou b les
ma tches. Ampon-Lubner los t to Cla rkeHeadtke 6-4. Hi. 6-4; Conlin-Dean bea t
Bulle r-Ruysser 6~, 7-6 a nd E vert-Dav is
los t to Thomas-Hosking 6-2, Hi, &-2.
Saturd a v th e Salukis hav e two
ma tches ai hom e.' A:t, 9 a . m. they play
Eas tern Kentucky. a nd a t 2 p.m. SIU
plays Tenn.es:;ee.

51 U's No. 1 tennis player, !Vel
Ampon, backhands the ball over
the net in his match against Bill
Clarke of. Kansas Friday at the

University tennis courts. Ampon
6-0.
(Staff photo by Jim Cook)

won the match easi Iy 6-3,

Error-prone St. Louis 'beats softballers
By Scott Burnside'
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer
Des pi te an ava la nc he of erro r s . the
Uni versity of Missouri SI. Louis whipped
the IV softball team .j· 1 in home ac ti on
Friday after noon .
Before the game end ed. SI. Louis had
committed seven errors . but thei r hi t·
ting a ttack outprodu ced SIU . e ig h t to
four.
The winning pitcher for SI. Louis was
Pat Pell y , while Saluk i He le n Meye r
absorbed the loss . Pelly didn't strike out
any Southern pla y ers, bu t s he was
backed by creditable fielding.
Southern 's most prominent problem
Friday was it's difficulty to come up
with hits in key situations. At one point.
Coach Kay Brechlelsbaur had the
Southern starters run to the right field
fence in between innings in an effort to
pep the team up.
St. Louis s cored its first run in the
second inning starting off with con seCutive singleS up the m iddle by Pat
Shelly and Mabel Miller. On a bunt
attempt by Jerri Allmeyer, Meyer threw
wild to fill up the bases.
Sue Overman singled in the solo run of
the inning as SIU escaped with minimal
damage.
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Sa luk i errors opened the door for three
mort' runs in the fi fth . Second baseman
Sue Schaeffer threw wi ld aft er a difficult
groun d ball stop to a llow St. Lou is ' lead
runn er to reach second .
After one out. P elley si ngled in a r un
a nd went to second on the outfielder's
throw . Schaeffer dropped a fl y ball to
help Tommie Wehrle r'<!ach first.
Anot her SI. Louis si ngle and an error by
Meyer pushed over the other two scores .
The Sa lukis tried to reach the scoring
column as SIU had runners on base in
th e fifth . si xth. a nd seventh, but couldn 't
produce .
Southern ' s s ixth
frame wa s
fru strat ing. Left fielder Brenda Sm ith
singled a blooper to center fi e ld in a
lead off capac ity. She went to second on
a long Meyer flyball.
On a fielder's choice Sch:!effer got to
second, but the plax. caught Smith at th e
third ..... A wild pitch sent Schaeffer to
th irtLand she came home cn the cat cher's own wild throw for SIU' s only
run.
Shortstop Pam Towry received a free
base when SI. Loui s's first ba!'eman
contributed to the error production by
dropping a routine throw . Right fielder
Jan Winkler singled up the middle, but

both Southern runn ers s tayed as catcher
P eg O'Connell fli ed out to right.
During the las t turn a t bat Southern
gave it one mOre shot in the dus ty wind
as third baseman Pat Matreci spiked a
si ngle down the third base line with one
out.
.
Howeve r Smith 's line dri ve went

s traight to the s hortstop , who caught
Matreci off first for a double play .
This loss puts Southern 's record at 4-3
with a chance to break into a win streak
with a home doubielreader against SIU
Ed wards v ille Saturday.
First game is at ' 10 a .m . with the
second starting a ~ 11: 30 a.m.

Eight-ball billiard ·tout~ment
s{lheduled by women's 1M ofj u:e
Wom en pool sharks tand non-s harks >
" We had sueh a good turnout in the faU
will ha ve a cha nce to compete in an
that we decided then to add a spring
intramural 8-ball billiards tournament · competition, " Craven said
at 6:30 p.m . Thursday in the Student
Participants must sign up by 5 p.m .,
Center .
Wednesday, April 28, in room 205 of
The same tourna ment was held last
Davies gy m , she said.
s em es te r . a nd about 35 women parTroRhies will be awarded for the
ticipated, Joyce Craven, tournament
superv isor said .
~:ee~~O~:ei~ at~ %':~I~f' t~:et~:~,
Each match in the s in~lim i nation
which is 90 cents per hour.
tournament consis ts of two-out-of-three
" When several matches are played
games , Cra ven said.
between different. indi viduals on the
Mary Ly nne Kohler . th e g r aduate
same table within the hour , no one ends _
assistant in charge of the contesl will go
up paying that much, " Craven said
over the rule5before the match . One
Last semester. observer;s were
rule used will be that of " calling the
suprised' at the seriousness which some
pocket," Craven said.
.·SIU women place on billiards, she said.

